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Capitan Says No To ..

"

Floor

I .. I···· (505)"648-2333 I

the new gym floor board mem
bers Gary Hightower, LeeRoy
Zamora and Nick Serna

(SEE PAGE S)

green salad, pinto beans,
vanilla pudding, milk .and
Friday's fun> will be hamburg
ers, tater tots, lettuce and
tomato, orange jello and milk.

Menus. applications for free
and reduced school lunch
program, and oth£>r informa
tion will he given to students
on the first day of school.

Teachers come back to
school Monday, with an
in-service meeting which
includes guest speaker state
Rep. Dub WiUiams, introduc
tions by new superintendent
Paula Papponi Hnd board of
education president Gary
Hightower, faculty meeting
with new prinCIpal Randall
Earwood, and all afternoon to
prepare classrooms,

(SEE PAGE 2)

vote. Carpenter's motion was
to vote no on the ordinance..
Finally, attorney Robert
Beauvais said a yes vote was
for the ordinance, and a no
vote against the ordinance.
Carpenter and trustee Connie
Hopper voted against the
ordinance, trustees Gordon

. Ross and Cozzens voted for it.

Needs Wood

in place by the start of school.
Students who are caught
cheating on an assignment for
the first time will be g-iven a
zero for that assignment only,
and will be placed on In cichool
suspensIOn for five day~

Grades will be given to the
student for those five days.
Students caught cheating for
the second time will be given
zeros for the assignment,
placed on out of school sus
pension, and given zeros for
all five days. Third time
cheaters will be expelled.

The cheating policy will be

The cost of the sign is $2,500
installed.

After another discussion
about the need to re-surface

School bells ring at
Carrizozo Schools at 8 a. m.
Tuesday, August 23.

Parents and community
members will have opportuni
ty to meet the Carrizozo
School staff from 4 to 6 p. m.
Monday, August 21, in the
Carrizozo old b'Ym. Refresh
ments will be served. The
event is co-sponsored by
Carrizozo Chamber of Com
merce and Carrizozo Munici
pal Schools.

On the first day of school
Tuesday, the school cafeteria
will serve ham sandwich,
chips, tossed sabd, chilled
peaches and milk.
Wednesday's menu is hot
dogs, pork and beans, celery
stick, pineapple and milk.
Thursday the menu IS tacos,

School Begins Next
Tuesday In Carrizozo

told what to do."
"I feel we should consider

this zoning ordinanc;e in
Capitan for a number of rea
sons," he added.

But Ross' attempt to get the
council to reconsider the ordi
nance was thwarted because a
motion Was on the floor need
ing only a second which trust
ee Connie Hopper provided.

When the vote was taken,
there was some confusion on
what constituted a no or yes

Gym

by Doris Cherry

Capitan School Hires Teachers
added to the overall discipline
policy, which will be consid
ered for adoption at a later
meeting,

Brian Masse will take over
the high school English class
es from former teacher Linda
Marr who resigned Thursday.
Marr met with the board
during the closed s£>ssion for
personnel. When the hoard
came back into open session
members aecl'pt(·d Marr's
resignation.

The high school English
position will be filled by

(SEE PAGE 10)

Capitan students who are
caught cheating will face some
tough discipline this school
year.

Capitan Board of education
during a marathon eight hour
meeting Thursday, August 10,
accepted resignations, hired
new teachers and added to the
school discipline policy. The
board was in closed session
four and a half hours for lim
ited personnel matters.

The board okayed a tempo
rary cheating policy to have it

quest permission to install the
sign in the triangle median at
the intersection of E. Ave. and
Central Ave. (Highway 54).

. ~" . ~"., -,,- ,';,:~; ,,: -,"., ',." . "
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said by people who never saw
the ordinance."

He suggested Planning and
Zoning n&z) be ~directed to
address legitimate concerns,
and to hold another public
hearing after the village attor
ney has reviewed the changes.
"I don't want this chilled with
out a fair review," Ross said.

Ross said P&Z should ad
dress the legitimate concerns,
not just the "bitching from
those who don't want to be

New

At

Schools
school math instructor and
Martha Payne was employed
as counselor.

The board accepted the
resignation of Gordon Thomp
son as teacher.

Revisions to the student
handbook were also approved.
High school students will
receive a copy of the handbook
to take home, review and
have parents sign. The hand
book outlines discipline and
other student policies, includ
ing the one on sexual harass
ment.

In order to promote school
spirit within the community,
upcoming school events will
be advertised on a "read a
board" sign. The school board
authorized superintendent
Paula Papponi tOo approach
the town of Carrizozo to re-

and is the only one of its kind
in the nation.

The two "funny" cars have
fiberglass bodies that raise up..·
to show the chassis, frames,
engine, etc. ~John Harper will
bring his '·car Speed on Wheels
Not On Drugs, and J. C.
Ferguson will bring his car
Smoking.

Gordon King will bring his
'86 Thunderbird' with a 468
big block Chevy motor called
The K.ing's Ransom.

The Mexican Jumping
Bean, the two "funny" cars,
Gordob Kin(s car aw:-d .several
others will be Oil display at
the old Texaco8tQtion at the
'lnter,{~tlo~ ,bt;;".j~.~WilY8· 54
and aBO'Gfi·-Sat.,'Aqa•. 19l'rom
2 p.~. 'tg ;6 p.m. '" {

penter made the motion to
reject the proposed zoning
ordinance. But before the vote
was taken, in fact before a
second was made on
Carpenter's motion, trustee
Gordon Ross asked the board
to give the proposed ordinance
another public hearing and
make changes on the faults

. pointed out by commenting
residents. Ross was concerned
about some of the comments
that were "totally inaccurate,

Dragsters Will
Races

Special
Be Featured

THE LITTLEST ANGEL in the Special Lead Class ages 2-4 category was Kersti Davis. who has to see what
Lil Bo Peep (Bailey Shivers) feels like. Bailey won first place in the category. J. R. Shafer won the 4-5 year old
category of the Special Lead Class contest at the Lincoln County Fair in Capitan on Saturday,

Carrizozo
This year, Carrizozo Schools

staff will have a handbook
that will define their duties
and responsibilities.

The Carrizozo Board of
Education accepted principal
Randall Earwood's proposed
staff handbook during its
regular meeting Tuesday. The
handbook lists the days off for
personal business, vacation
and sick leave, and procedures
for requesting such. The
handbook will include the
sexual harassment policy,
which the board approved
Tuesday. The board commend
ed Earwood for the handbook,
the fi-rst done for staff in
many years.

The board also hired addi
tional staff. Sid Wright was
employed as high school
teacher _ and coach, Cherie
Greathouse was hired as high

~
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filled the room to overflowing
put up their hands when
resident Pat Huey called for a
show of those against the
zoning ordinance. That show
of hands, and the unfavorable
comments made by 23 of the
25 people who spoke about the
proposed ordinance during the
public hearing, affected the
trustees' final vote taken
during the regular meeting
which followed the hearing.

Village trustee Byron Car-

by Ruth llammond

Carrizozo residents will see
a welcome reduction in their
trash bills this month. The
Carrizozo Board of Trustees
took action during their regu
lar meeting Aug. 8 to adopt
the ordinance reflecting the
new lower rates.

In other business trustees
held a public hearing to· re
peal and enact a new section
in the municipal code book
concerning penaltieB: -The ne*
section, if' adopted by the town
Aug. 22, will increase the
maximum penalty to $500
from the present $300 maxi
mum and will include jail
penalties of up to 90 days.

--Tony Elias, executive direc
tor of Southeastern New Mex
ico Economic Development
District (SNMEDD) and Mike
McCan of' SNMEDD spoke to
the t.own about the present
and future projects for the
town.

SNMEDD assists the town
with the CDBG (Community
Development Block Grant)
street. improvement projects.
and will assist the town with
the work that is scheduled for
the swimming pool and the
police complex. The architect
plans for ADA compliance at
the swimming pool and reno
vations at the planned police
complex in the old city hall
building on Central Ave. must
be reviewed by the state be
f'ore work can continue.

--Jay Santillanes with Den-

(SEE PAGE t1)

powers Is Appointed
~Iternate Municipal
~udge For Carrizozo
4>

by Doris Cherry

'Don't zone the village' was
the opinion of most in the
crowd of Capitan residents
who packed the Capitan
Schools Cafeteria Monday
night during the public hear
ing on the proposed zoning
ordinance.

"We're a small town," said
resident Walt Jones. "We need
to leave it alone."

Most of the people who

f:!.;SlNCE ,1·905 ':1,"1 * 1·:;:::·:;f:II~IW~:['··:~:~(J~:;.;:N,I:&i:I~;~:;:!:~~·'i: ..••.
Carrizozo
Considers
Leasing Of
Ree Center

: Gregory A Powe!"s has been
:appointed as alternate
:Carrizozo' Municipal Judge to
;erve with full authority in Three special dragsters will
:the absence of Carrizozo Mu- be featured attractions at the
~icipal Judge William C. drag races this Sunday at the
Meeks. Carrizozo Municipal Airport.

:.: Judge Me~k8 spoke to the Gordon King, secretary of
;Carrizozo Board of Trustees The Drag Club, said the drag
'about the appointment during races will include a "Wheel

~. ~he July 25 town co~ci1 Stander" and two "funny"
meeting. At that time Meeks cars.
~aid the appointment must be Donny "Bean" Huerta of
;;nade by the district judge. Hobbs will bring his ''Wheel,
:: According to it press release Stander," which is a Corvair
issued by Meeks, the New pickup. The front end of the
Mexico Municipa1 League pickup r~8es up and the vehi
bounseladvised . that in the· cle will travel at speeds of 130
absence of a goveming town to 140 miles per' hour down

;

rdinance. the m~nicipal the 9uarter mile ·track on the
" udge has authority tQaplloint. baclC wheels. Huerta will
~ n alterhat~ ju~ke., ." lIJake several ex~lbftiqn pass
'" Meeks ap'poini!cl:,''';s.", 8S during the drat, i"lIcea .Sun-
t~=~~~,j '~~~'> 1....I')l~,t~ ·:~fI~t!~;~ pi~~u~; "i~~'~c~lJed
~~, ",;"'~",' •.". .. ,;~th.f ,Me:!dcon,·l1umplng.· Selin. ,

I.
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J. B. MONTGOMERY
Graveside services' w

held Aug. 16. at Forest Law
Cemetery in Ruidoso for J.
Montgomery, 66. of Ruido
Downs, who died Aug. 11 i
Ruidoso. Chaplin Gar
Stineson officiated.

J.B. was bom Oct. 23. 19
in Eufala, Oklahoma.

He married Lucille Mon
gomery on July 15. '1950. S
preceded him in 4.eath
1990.

Survivors are daugh
Shirley Montgomery. 0

grandson. both of Ruido
Downs, and one nephew
California.

Fr.
Arra'hgen'lents were 'Under

tb. 41....0110.. ·01 L.Grolle Fu·
neral 9fiapet .

l!IIARY LOllISE
II'AJUW:IJ.
DlOKSON

Memoripl services are
scheduled f'or 1f a.m. Frimw.
Aug. 18, . et Saored Heart
Catholic ChurCh ,in Capittitl
for Mary Louise Farrell
.Di.son, 79. of Capitan, who
died· AlIg, .~(I In C....ltaJi. F'T'
David Bergs will officia~.

Mary Was" bom Oct. 7~ 1915 .
in Akron. OH.

Survivors inelu.de one
d~ughter,JoAnne Bayll Morri.
of Capitan•.Qne son, Robert
Sherman Dickson Jr. of
LitLlefteld, TX.. brother and
sister.in-law, H. . How'e
Dickson and' his .wife Florence
of Silver Springs. M'D., and a
sister-in-law, Blanche Moser.
of' Long B~$eh. WA.; nin~
grandchildren. 15· great
grandchiidTeri and 10,. great'
~at grandchildren.

Interment will be in
ResthiwnCemetery, La'Feria.
Texas in the Dickson family
plot at a later date.

Announces the temporary relocation
of his family health care

practice to

159 Mescalero Trail •
RUIDOSO, NEW N1E~ICO .....

Specializing ill ~eneral /TIEldicinei
otl$t&1r!clt and pediatriOs.·,;
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SOLO~\Ir GILL'
sANOIiEzn

Solomcm Sanchez. 90. cUed
August 11. ..t bie home in
Oarrizozo: He twa. tiDrn on
Mareh 17. 1905 in Glencoe to
Salomon I and Josepha ""an.
ny" H. Gill, be attanded the
public sehool ip Glencoe.

He married .Teresita R.
Salas in 1928 in LincOln.
After her death, Solonion
married Ramona F. OteTQ in
1932 in Carrizozo. In 1'922 he
worked at the Fort Stanton
Ho.pital, in 1933 he Wtmt to
work at the W.K. Lovelace
Ranch near Corona.

l>\Iring WWII. in 1942 lle
w'as a pipe fitter in the ship
building yards at LQng Beach.
California. He moved hili
family to,·.Carrizozo in 1942.
After the war. he owned a
nine section goat ranch in the
Malpais near Carrizozo. At
the same time he owned the
Depot Cafe next to .the ,Rail
road Station and. the Burton
Fuel Yard business in
Carrizozo. In 1950. he went to
work at Holloman AFB in
Alamogordo. In 1962 ~he re
ceived a medical retirement
from the U.S. GovernJn,ent; He
joined the Lincoln Codnty ClAVTO~E.
Sheriff Department as deputy BENNETr
sherifi' and jailer in 1965 and ,
worked until 1978. Funeral serVices were held

SurVivors include his older. Aug. 15, at Ruidoso Baptist
brother. Enrique Sanchez. 92~ Church for Clayton E.
of Lincoln, a sister, Eduvijen Ben!1ett, 91, of RuidO$), who
Silva of Roswell, Carlos diedALig. 11 in AlamogDJ'do.
Sa'nehez from Ruidoso, Reverend Wayne Joyce offici
Eufrasia Romero of Tularosa, ated. Interment fol1owed at
Albert Sanchez of San ForeSt Lawn Cemete"ry.
Patricio. Porfirio Sanchez of Clayton was 'born Aug. 2,
Ruidoso. from a family of 14. 1904 in Warren, Indiana. H~·
Salomon has three daughters. married 'Helen McClurg in
Fabiola Dalton of Capitan. 1930 in Warren. Indiana~' She

survives him of the home.
Mary Olida Vullo ofTularosa.d Survivors inch~de one
an . Lorena Baroz of daughter. Betty Bennett of
Carnzozo; three sons. Orlando R'~ broth D J B

. Sanchez of Tu' AZ UluOSO, one er, r., ,. .'
ElfJlGri'0i0..$8nchez" ~n..,BGsiIil~ -iI Belln,tt of WIi\n:e,{l. IndiQIl4.
NM ItErn t S h r Mil y,.t:&. Eiil'1"l!m!""Ke<ljrir\'\li'1,,'~ ,il' es!";~fi~~~z1:'o .$on~Fe~1'ni. and num\,~"It'
grandchi dren. 65 great nieAce~ 4dl:l'neP

t
hews. 'd-'"

d h 'Id .:I '" rrangemen s were un er
gran c I ren anu live great th d· eti 'f L Or
great grandchildren. e Ire on 0 a one

. Funeral Chapel. h
The funeral liturgy was

Aug. 14 at Santa Rita Church.
Interment followed at . OUT'
Lady of Guadalupe Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Dino
Sanchez, Ernie Sanchez Jr.•,
Michael Baroz, James Madrid.
Charles Evans, Edward Vega
Jr., Burt Sheppard Jr.• Timo-
thy Detrixhe. and Joshua
Vega.

Honorary pallbearers were
Ralph Vulld. Ralph Baroz· Jr.,
GiIbert Montoya, Orlando
Sanchez Jr.. Mike Ray
Sanchez, Anthony Rael
Sanchez. Douglas Allen
Sanchez, Eusebio Baca Jr.,
Leandro Vega Jr., and Ernest
S. Sanchez.

Tom Sidwell, who 'maniIpB
property within the 'village
limits, said the propoBed orelt·
nlilnce discriminl1tes against
mobile home owners. because
it sets them apart ~nd impos
es greater hardships. thus
violating their civil rights. It
also constitutes creating pub~

lic U88, that could lead to
"takings." Sidwell said the.
"arbitrary and capricious
decision making (by the P&Z)
would lead to brother-in-law
politics."

Sidwell asked ~f the village
will compensate any resident
displaced by the zoning ordi
nance.

''The elitists who want more
government control should go
back to where they came
from:' Sidwell said, express
ing a thought echoed by many
commentators.

Mobile home owner Dave
Strickland was concerned'that
his mobile, which he juSt
finished paying for. would be
considered nonconforming.
because it is too old (more
than 10 years). He also ques
tioned how P&Z could justifY
the proposed ordinance, when
some of its members had
missed many meetings.

Another . common opinion
was the zoning ordinance will
not improve property values,
as stated in the purpose of the
ordinance. Real estate agent
LaMoyne Carpenter said he
lost two sells because the
potential buyers learned thlJt
a zoning ordinance' was to be
considered in Capitan.

Others told of how they
came to Capitan to escape
zoning in their fonner home
towns. Phylis and Harold
McGraw lived in the Mesilla
Valley near Las Cruces for
years. Harold was born on the
fampy farm there. Later, he
and his wife bought mol'e
property to develop a few
mobile home rental sitesl' But
Us o¥Uc88 citY. "ZOning.lead to
an Extra'· TeI1ritorial Zone
(ETZ) which carried 80 many
regulations the McGraws did
not develop, the mobile sites.
Ultimately. the ETZ affected
the fann.

When McGaW's bought the
property in Capitan, all the
shops on' the property were
rented. so Phylis brought in a
mobile home for another shop.
They planned to remoye the
mobile after they built. anoth
er shop. But the proposed
ordinance would give them
only six. months to remove the
mobile, and would restrict
building in the commercial
zones.

"The ETZ ruined me in Las
Cruces," Harold said, '·People
got to take control:'

Larry Maroon was con
cerned because he was build
ing a residence on what would
be zoned a commercial lot,
which would restrict him from
adding on to the structure and.
would. affect the property
value.

Liz Montoya worned about
the '''gray areas" in the pro
posed ordinance. and set back
requirements, especially for
the narrow lots of the original
village townsite that would
prevent her from putting in a
double wide mobile on her
parent's narrow lot. ,She also
was ·concerned about wordttlg
in the ordindbil;te ,"!hiek> WOuld
restrict how many families.
live on one lot. "This ordi
nance is not tailored for the
village," Mon~a said.

Most worried how the ordi
nance will atreet CUl'J'eot and
future l"ElsidentS who Uk. the
village 'beaause there are ·few

.J'eetrietions.
Cwti. Payne pointed alit

another downshie.. 1,11' "tbi, "
passe... the villllP' will h,"", .te>~;
hire .' code ent6~mii..t ilIi'l•
.....; he ••id. AI..... he *,14. .'
the ol'dineltoe' Wlil!l4 "~"",,t. ", '1,
hi. . hltdi-l> '.......... . '" .,:-", i

.. t6lulld ~1I:JJni"i\!f~ """
. &tu"""·... . ....if
'~Olt~;;;': •. .... ~:.
'~IF'~"" •. '
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hearing over which mayor pro
tem L.C. Cozzens presided,
Cozzens had to slam his g~vel

to quiet the crowd which
cheered and applauded differ
ent commentators. The crowd
quieted further when a state
police. officer stepped within
view. A village police officer
was also on hand during the
meeting.

The first comment of the
hearing was favorable to zon·
ing, which Scott Lackey llaid
will provide greater benefits
for residents and busi.ness
owners. But his comments
were lost on the unfavorable
comments that fonowed.

Angie Provine has owned
her home on Smokey Bear
Blvd. for 38 years. "The U.
coin. COUll'" (News) paper
shows my property will be
zoned as commercial," Provine
said referring to 'an article
about the proposed ordiru;mce
in the August 10 issue of
THB NB:WS. Provine said
with the zoning she could
keep her home as a residence,
but if it were to burn, she
could not replace the home:
''This would make an existing
home hard to sell," she said.

Provine said there are 10
miles of commercial zone as
indicated in the proposed
ordinance. Later Provine told
THE NEWS that the mileage
was based on an actual drive
by survey. She said the village
does not have the ability to
S!-lpport 10 mUes of commer
cial frontage, if the ordinance
denies the use of any of the
zone for housing. "It may be
fine for Rio Rancho. but it will
be a complete change for
'Capitan." Provine said.

Provine asked the board to
reject the proposed ordinance,
and asked the planning and
zoning commission (P&Z) to
consider the comments made
b ·dAft.... d A.A .on
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to reject thp zoning ordinance.
The crowd cheered.
Two times during the public

•••• P.INTS svsor_.

8:00 AM , GATES OPEN

8:30 AM .. , , TIME TAIALS

Sunday, August 20th
'I".DRAG CLUa

presents

.,illG ilCIIG
IN CARRIZOZO, N.M.

Watch The WHEEL STANDER
"Mexican Jumping Bean"

Go the Quarter Mile at speeds of 130-140 MPH
on only the two rear wheels.

Also Featured will be two funny cars.
DON'T MISS THIS SPECIAL SUNDAY OF DRAG RACING

ADULTS .....•.•••....•.............••••.•....••..........S8~OO

CHILDREN AGE 6-12 ~ $2.DD

CHILDREN UNDER AGE 6,..••.••..•...... FREE

t." .-
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SPECTATORS I INCLUDES PIT PASS,
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SHANKS MEETS WITH SENATOR. Mary Shanks of Capitan recen
tly met with US Senator Jeff Bingaman in his Washingron. D.C. offlce.
Shanks was In Washington to meet with members of the New Mexico
Congressional delegation about conservation issues,
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Conceding to the opinion of
his electorate mayor Norman
Renfro broke the tie and voted

Capitan· Says No To Zoning
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.\I'lie' 60th anitl_ or
A~t 8. ,1945 was ~pposed,

to make us a11 hang 'our heads
in shame. Newllweek acCom~

ponied page. or ugfy .picture. '
with ,s. polJ reporting that
Americans now thin" droP;
ping the 'bomb on... Japan was
"wrong.H But, 't1)e poll demo
graphi",,' Iell a diITerent story.

. Tl)e senior' citizens wbose
lives w.,re on' the line:' in
World War II approve or th~
bombing. while the younger.
gerierations, tl1at don't temem-~·

be.. World War. II ha,ve the
luxury of' sanctimonious sec:"-
and-guessing. .

For the men who fougbt '
World War II. the atoni bomb
was .' lifesaver. -DrOpping the
bomb on Hiroshima' meant the
difference betwe8ll life and
death' to' hundreds of thou
armds 0' _ hoot and bright
est young men. DrOpping the

~. atom ,bomb on Hiroshima
meant that th~ fine young
American men COQld oome
honie, grow up to live, nonrml
lives, marry aQd ,raise fami
lies. ,instead of dying a tor
tured death 5.000 miles awRy.
What the Hiroshima 'bomb
accomplished was to preempt
General George M,arshall's
horrendous 'plan to 'defeat
Japan: an island·by-islan"d
invasion. li\t a projected cost of
a halfmillion American' dea~s.

Manhall couldn't have had'
any' illusions about the hId
eous human cost of such a-n
island-by-isl~r.id invasion.
Only a reckless disregard of
American lives could cause a
U.S. leader to s,end American,
troops to invade JapBne~e

home islands. But that was
the M.rsh.1I plan.

Admiral William D. Leahy.
Truman·s military adviser,
predicted that 39 to 35 PQ....
cent of U.S. snldiers would be
killed or wounded 'during the
first 30 days of an invasion ,of
Japan'. The Hiroshima bomb
saved those lives, a8 w:ell as.
those of about 400,000 Allied'
prisoners of war and oivilian
detainees held by the Japa
nese, whom Japan had
planned to execute in the
event of an American inva
sion. ~sidentHarry 'rruman
didn't h.va ally' dlffieulty
making the atom bomb' d.ci-:
sian. He told repol'ters in 1947
that "I didn't have any doubts
at the time" bec~use'the 'deci
sion say-ed 25Q!OOO to 1500.000
Ameri~ li~s. '

The argument Is made .. to~
day that we should not have"
droppel;! 'the bomb because
ltJapmi was 'already seeking to
tu.rrender." In qn interview

. ·,.....A....
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College News
Jennifer Robyn Patterson of

Cor.ona was named to .the
Dean's List at Southwestern
O\<lahom. Stat!> Univereity In
Wea~herford fbi" the su1tlmer
semester.

sulate him from conto.ct ,with
the real w,orld in aU but the
most orchestrated situaJ;ions
could lead to 'some of the
troubles "Bruce King experi
enced in his last .administra
tion. It also 'could ,produce
sharp 'di,visions within his
staff about who gets to be ·'in
the loop."

.. Gov. Johnson's biggest prob
lem .,coutd corne from being
seefl~a,s.the ~pl"of a few spe
cial interests. It·s. ironic, since
Johnson campaigned as ....
successful busineiman (who
could afford 'to anee his
own race and avoi 'any politi-
cal ties. '

But late in, the campaign,
money started flowing in from
Indiap tribeq. a~d pueblos to
help .assure the signing of
favorable compacts. Post-elec
tion campaign reports, also
indicated' significant contribu
tions froni building contrac
tors.

The generosity of the pm
ing compacts is well known.
And Johnson's ·eagerness to
plow construction funds 'into
prisons, school buildings and
roads is becoming increasingly
apparent.

'~ .."
"',,"-
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Capitan Says
(Continued from Page It

lage should "think of the pea- work of the rest of their meet
pIe," when considering such ing. (See related story).
an ordinance.

efFort to c,ure state govern·
ment.

New Mexicans have a re
cord going b&ck to 1950', of
forgiving their governors for
acts of omission. 'It's acts of
commisBion that we don"t like.
It stems from a WesteTn phi
losophy . "that we have: tab
much government already, so
it·s better to have a governor
who does too little than one

v ~h ,", eto t.9i» moc'll. ,,111\." ilit ~e1'b 'are s9m~i,oarning
signs our new ~mor should

'watch. . ,
His athletic training could

'get noted by the media like
Harry Truman's fishing trjps
to the Florida Keys or Eisen·
hower's frequent golf outin'gs.

His bobbles, such as calling
Fort 'Bliss "Fort Bragg" or
forgetting whi.ch community
he's "glad to be in,·· could' get
him" a Gerald P'ord reputation.

His preference. for hiring
very 'young staff members
could get him in the same
troUble as BiU Clinton, whose
inexperienced, immature
Kiddie Korps has rendered
much bad advice.

His willingness to let a
tight inner-circle of staff in-

, ,
SII[Jscri/JL' to Tlie I illcolll COlillti/ j\'C7US ... Call (S05) 648-2333

SANTA FE···You ean:.
impeach me' ~caUBe 111, veto
it. , .

Chances are, good, that it
didn't happ," '~at way, but
it's the fhvorite Gary Johnson
story circulating ,the Capitol

'theSe' days -- and not just
amOl'lg Democrats. The .....nks_
of disgruntled RelJublicans ,are
increuing.

There's just enOugh truth in
the scenario tP maktT. i'f-'be-Uev
able' to it feW .... 'and to assure
'tbe tutnor"s l!ontinued spread•

Gubernatorial imp!l!achment
talk is ,heard --' although it
comes mainly from ed'itorials
caning for Johnson's removal
because he'broke state'law by
signing gaming compacts and
then ignoring the Supreme
Court's invalidation of those
agreements. .

Lawmakers talk a lot about
veto overrides but not about
impeachmeht. They would
rather use the gambling mess
to embarrass Johnson politi·
cally. After .going through the
censure of Rep. Ron Olguin ~

few years ago, legislators
know such action is as painful
to them 8S it is to their target.

Johnson's pencha~t for
vetoing 'is undisputed. He has
no regrets for his actions,
since he was able to find mon·
ey to fund the vetoed pro
grams that got him in hot
water. The National Confer~

eoee of State Legi'slatures
even featul'ed his veto record Some at the hearing agreed
in its recent magazine issue. there is a ne~ tbr some zonw

The third somewhat believ- ., mg.
able part fjf the impeachment Russell Shearer, whose wife
veto story i8 Johnson's igno- Bobby serVes on the P&Z. said.
ranee of how government there -is, a need for zoning
works. Impeae}nJu~nt8 are oDe ''but maybe 1I0t this." He said
of those things th.t governOTS he does not like rules. but ,the
c.n" vato. viIJ_ i. looking lit getting II

Johnson prob,ably knowli I t b' U(,' herd to t.. . .
tLa' much, but bls pn'de' ,'n. 0 'Cl/8r. .!\..,. on an board:' SheaNr eaida.e i. It
bsing a novice "."govern·mM' memblli" ottlill(japti:an.Il""rd
con~nues. It i. ·\is.';/~. -of Ed····t·_, .~. _••_~. th .
11Ill"to.. politiei-ft";.::. both "':G..."",.' ..... ,-"..... a_.... -, ..... "a"" present to, look at ~epro.
tios ii"d th.t';',:who all ~lt· po..' d --"Ift-.' -d k to
lP'Iiill1>llng. l\"'l'iI!6'fi'jot fl.i¥.iii< change'ft: ..8.__• """" .:

t'lIting to til. gil,,",al pUbll<i",I Jaek ..lJllhnBllh. thanked ·:.thil
l'Y~ mDDY _~j);i>rl\~/:ratl\.c.i;;~P.Zallll tbe CQ6neil l\>r.t1nlit
. 'l'l\e 'act that~*;go"s': , hollllsl>, '~ort ..... ,tba!iOnllqf'
etl1l doe$ll~ UtI~'r,jlJ<l\lld 'lirdinalfiliJ. . ".. ," ." ...
iIbollt bill ~~!> &UitI. 10 • . . '" .
tbevast I\UffljJ,if. "WJi~~.~o~
III! Ii ,arell' ".uril~--lillllt' '. the lill".le' nell

..', ", "" .. tI'~IWt"t.liil ~edl:l<.':':'~Jctllf~

. . 'f,tlll! un....... ,..._.'''' ...,
~I. !let..o.:r"r~:i~,:~

.,,"'~:~,..,...
"", ,I

" ,,' c'

"
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War affects children
· By Ruth Hammond
: Tho 5011t annlve..",y of lite end of World W.r II bllS bto\DlSb,

1=rill'c;rso:~r;s orb:.'; u=:I~C:=I:~~ =hi~v~e7~a:';e
· _rolTon. M.... i:i'0 iblnk or liIe war onIY'i!'ecllas lb••dullS

who wero overseas bt.ing and/or those here In IJtC s~tes who
wctC working in tbe crense plants (as the)' were called t~.)

Very Iilllci has been said by tho aduUs who survived WoiJd
WBI' II 88 children and their childhood memories' of things 'that'
hap~ 'lMcauso of the war., Rationing Of :luger, meat, butter,
and leadi~ for shoes were adull concerns bUI t.lie"y affected those
of us Who were children' at the time in many ,diffcrcn~ ways.
, The radon books werc part of our daily Bve;s but ~s a small
child I dido" ,t,ladersllBnd the importance of those liule stamps
Ib..~sedto buy meat. 'sugar. butter and odtOl' thinss. "

My Da tow up on a farm and through his ent.b:e· life he h_d.
81wa)'l had' t. 8t a meal. During the war meat rationing ,meanl
lbat. we bad many meals w~~utmeat. I remember once my Dad
told my Mother t.o go to a "Black Market" to buy meat. I ~,n
remember wondering \VI:Iat differcnce it made,·what coloi' iii
buUdin, was I,hat sold the meat. I didn't know ,that' a "Black
Market was selling meal iIIcgally,

During one of our meatless days. and lhere were maoy, illy
Motber cooked somctl:ting different for dinn~r that we had neVCl".
had before. She called it "Ooligoos." a slrange $Oundjng name
thai m4Ule it even more wSly. Actually all she, did was bre8k
bread iOlD l'!eCes and add seasonings and maybe milk (II' sqrne
iype of '~Uid and then made patties she fried,.. My brotbet and I,
thOught 19oos were quire 8 ueat and asked JOr' them often. It
was onJ,y' r we were grown lhal she told us what they were.

Supr caf,ioning mC8lit very little to me aQd .',dJdn't mi~. the
candy becabse we didn't have candy that often anyway.. Frlends
of ours worked in a defense plant building airplanes. Every so
of'Ien the defense plant would 'give small Hershey's candy bars
to the defense wOl'kcrs to help ~p,theirspirits up. These friends

,would bring the candy to my brother and me because they, wanted
us to have can~y. This was their way to help'~he war effort.

~ Rationing of leather did affect me. All shoes were made of
leather and when the majority of the leather was used for our
Dshtins men it meant that we bad to use ration stamps to 'buy
slioes and lealher for repairing bur shoes. My Dad had a metal
$hoe last that ho used to re-s~e and repair our shoes. I didn't
need new shoes as often as my older brother but I do rememtfer
our parents, cautioning us to be careful and. not scuff our, shoes
and 10 not d~ ~r feet and west out die sole&. "

Gas BDd tires were also rationed but that' was one of those
adult things thal'we as children didn't worry aboul. .

The main thing lbat did'affett us as children was the air raid
sirens Bnd lhe blackoUls. We lived in thc middlo of the United
States ·and should have been sa~e from air attack but when the
air raid sirens went off we had to turn off ~II th~ lights and, we
had' to be very quiet. We saw the effect air raJds had on our
parents. They Iisrened. watched.. and worried, Hnd lhi,s in tU(O
alTe<;ted us. SireDs today bring back memories of those times we
would Sil in ahe house during an air raid, afraid' to open the
door for fear of an enemy airplane'dropping a bomb on us.

And eaeh of us did our best 10 help the war effort. We saved
tiny bits of tin foil. rolled it into S" ball and put it in the wir'}
baskets thai were placed at each corner in town. Newspaper ~s
saved for paper drives. Tin cans were flattened. the ends were

.' Pll1lnslde,'~"1iI ....~ put in ihe.bi~'o be u~ed 10 build
.. ~ ..nkl,:JI: lip OJ. aud Olber IIeccssa ipq.uilJment.
• Winning e T look all our effort. c d ~ inc;fuclcd....+---,.;;...... WWII Iu1d I,'s ttlfec' on a "of " .

"'.

Final Figures In On County
.Budget For Next Fiscal Year

by DDris Cherry ployees that were oVerlooked
and a miscalculation on the

,~lAncoln County Commis- number of paydays hi th'p lalit
~oners finalized the 1995-9,6 fiscal year. COJ'nrraiBs~oner8

jillC8l year budget du.ring a hired Cooney after the last·
_peelal. meeting July 19 in budget was finalized and she
:Jlu'idoso.· had no part in ita develop
~ Part of the budget process ment.
~88 approving a resolution to (nCTeases were also made in
iJ,djust the 1994-96 budget every department for full ,time
~th actual figures tallied at employees who all received a
:the end of the fiscal year on one time merit increase tram
'3une 31.' commissioners. However,
~. While most departments many department had excess
;adjusted to zero. needing no funds for other items such as
~Bfer of funds from reo telephone and equipment
~s to balance the depart- maintenance to balance out
~ent, some showed great the extra money needed for
:etefieit. The departments the employee raises.
..-howing the ,",atest deficit When the commissioners
was in general coun~ govern- got to the sheriffs department
inent from which professional they were concemed that the
..,.d legal fees, juvenile deten- sherift"s total budget actually
tion, legislative lobbyist, and balanced to zero whel) there
insuTance premiums aTe paid. were increases of "",187 in
..'Juvenile detention alone went full time salaries arid a $5~930
,"up $6,448.63 over last year's increase in part time salaries.
:bu.dget. Insurance on property Some of the salary i",~ases
)vas $3.650 over. auto premi- were due to sc;hedulecl; step
;4lms were up 13.010 and gen- increaBes and the ...,p:loYee
'eral in.urance was' up merit increase. 'However.
• .571.62. Unempl0yJl'l8l;'lt and commissioners were CO"iJcemed
;workers compensation insuT- that the increases 'we~ ~al
""ce went down. $2.486 and an""d With IlUCh thlrljli a. a
3'11,432 respsctivaly. $4,683 surplus on W~', tIlle
~ Attorney fees went up phone expehse Une itinri,' and
~, $63,237.34 over the $2,432 .u;Plua on' ·vabiele
:170.000 budgeled. 0o.mmia- mitlnlenanee and $2,l'Oll .ur·
;jlonera blamed the great coiJt plus on eq\lipmenit, tna'inte-

f
iliJ.lIUltB In ths sberlfl'. depart- n.nce. . . ,./ .
.. ant. (See I'e1atsd ~,. "( want an explanation,"
._ Mother depattnlent With a .itld cOmmieeloner ,,;{Wilton

cit ..... ths m.......... 11:0"'011,'1 wan. tok~liw how
.ce, whlO:e oftIf18:.~Ji.. ,·,.1I~J'lfl''' ..~..~iilitll Ini~,;

••"",a.... tiUiljiit by, ~,'!~Jj:.1',
;",.~~,' ··":i~:l/"

,II..
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ASSORTED

SQUEEZE-ITS
6 PACK' ~

$1.99

89~

CREST

TOOTHPASTE'
4.6·02,

SOl'T N GENTLE

BATH TISSUE
... PACK

SHURFINE

CORN FLAKES
18-oZ.

WE SEu..
TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY OADEFl$
& POSTAI3E STAMPS

, GOLPl5N BAKl5
WHITE BREAD

OSCAR. MAYER

LUNCHABLES t.
4,5-0Z,

~~~ATOES ; La: 490:-
SUPER SELECT 4/$1
CUCUMBERS : ..

" 15/$1LIMES r••••: ••••••••••••••••~......· '
..

~~~~~~~~~.~~~I.~..: LB. 49~
HASS. " .. '/ ~
AVOCADOS 2 89

SHURFl=IESH $1 59
COLBY CHEESE lG-OZ. •

SHURFRESH' $1·. 5'9
CHEDDAR CHEESE.........1G-OZ' .• .

CINNAMON TOAST'

CRUNCH
$....... ..

"-oz. "'H'_H"'~""'''· 2.79

Slices/Light Slices/HllIlves·

SHURFINE PEACHES'

'. '·7·3*
1.G-OZ.' : : :.,..-... ' ..""'. .

PRICES EFFECTIVE: AUG. 17 thru AUG. 23, 1995
. Open Mon.-8at. 1:30·7:00 I SUn. 8:30·2;30 .'.

'2/$1 2/$1
'Ftfl~tt; '~,q~Te;' ,·Ve$ETA.$LE$ , U.S.D;A. MEATS

~.. ".< , I. _!,' ',.. .." ." ._~ <.' " ·.,f." ' ., '

QOLPEN JlIAKl5

HOT DOG BUNS

'·69*
"'.''!.

O. B.

SPAGHETTI
1o-oz. .

WE GLADLY .ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS.
EST CARDS and

W1C 'Ot1ECKS

. 'ZE$T

BATH SOAP
3 PACK'

·BEST MAID

.D1LL SLICES
32~OZ.

$1.49

•

••

••

dumb. Somebody· coulda'" got
hurt. . _ . _ .

Don't you think eettinlJ shot
by an outlaw would' hurt,
Grel/Qry1"

'Well" of course, _ ~Q'!U!en

Mother. Gettin' winged by "8
sixgun bullet' could smart.,
~ome. lIut th~y shouldn't have
choked ·them with B rope for
it. Believe ~ a few days
behind bars, W1iII certainly
make a man think about

· changin' his ways.t.
"Hopeful1y:' I said-./'
"You know What· was the

worst of all?J;rhey had caitle,
rustlers, and bank robbers,. .

and gunsljngers.But do you
know of all that, it wasn't the
wor$L"
· "Wh""t could be worse 'than
all that, Gregory. That all
sounds pretty bad." i <

"Well, as 'bad, as an that
was, thes:e ain't oothin' 'worse
than ·a' .horse thief. Why a
man that, would 1;a~e another
mans horse is . lower than' a
snakes bel1y:'

"Is that so?," .
"Yes ma'am. Any man hetp

ter think 'long and hard before
he steals another man's, horse.

· "Cause John Wayne will chase'
him all the ·way to the. Red
River Vaney arid beyond.' Heln

_catch the varmint, and bring
'bim back to the old chokio'
rope again.

"Yes. Justice was Slire and
swift'in the old -west."

"Is justice the same now,
,Queen Mother?"

"Well, we don't have John
Wayne, ,anymore. And 'the
wheels. of justice turn slower

· and maybe ~l"Ot very sure aU
the time." .,

"So what "pPened., .Queen
Mother?" .-

:'We ~--tiviH~d,Gregory."
''Hmm, or not.'_

/

Ca'rrizozo Schools New.

,.
'Atom Bomb Saved

• (Continued from Page 1)

<board members Jody Ventura it has done in the past.
and Pat Vega were absent) The board made no reeom-

· directed Papponi' to investi- mendation on the swimming
· gate ,the ,costoflnsta11ing a pool, instead. members autho
t wooden floor in the new gym. rized Papponi to contact the
Members said t ....e exislliJlg' town· to 'obtain information

..concrete snrface' is hard on' about the responsibilities and
""athletes becau,Be it does not costs of operating. the pool. ,.
.. bave the· flesibility of a wood- The district stopped operating
(en floor. Papponl is, to report the pool in the past because of
\·on the cost ,of· a wooden f100r high liability insurance premi~

at til" next ",e"tlng. ' utns and diftleulo/ In finding a
The playground committee certified life guard.

has met once, arid is planning Everyone agreed tbe com-'
to meet again to discuss and . munity, needs both the 1'8C
rec;o~tn:~4;'I\"'1"CluiSe .of~large c~~r and the s:wimming
plaj,'ll<o..ndell\io\prilel\f: Metn- pool. . . , ."
b..,ll '.co'':' ·tbe '4(Rn1bI~"iore,. .The b••rd a",arded the milk
"a'rellt. -'i;l~c&-,..,Hen4*ke,· bid' til $turgee Market In
SJillUey Linds.~S....in O.rr1"~o ,vhl"" ptovided th"

• HlgbtOWOlr.lJ"l~iI'\1eita'iOiil,':~"weet\i!ii';t,Wo ""sponsl"" bids
Tina l'l1-"""":',~liI>4Qn~el.ltC<iI\Ir·...II\i.. . .
Heffilriil1<s, . MiI'eJ..,;;~."$!tl\M".",,,\I'lle'l!6ill\Unlty Is invited to
Erin ,Jlll\1tl>W"';;' 'lUrilbeHy' illittl"d'''j(' WOllcome . tor slalf
V io tim:.. f_ 4-p'Il;1b.' ~dllY 'In tbe

",'11. . ,,~"lk"; ~d!l}"'l.' ... . " ",
, .,. ... ~ , ' >

Ci.iiy'~·--,....,...........---...

(Continued from PaQe 4) i
'with veteran journalist PhilW days later, to induce surren·
Clarke in 1962. Truman a'ti- der.

·swered, "The bombs were Instead of being haunted by
'dropped after Japan had been the ghost!> of Hjroshima.
·warned. that we had discov- Americans today should re
ered the greatest explosive in member' the American h~roes

· the history of the world, and of Iwo Jima, Guadale"anal.
"·then we asked. them to sur~ Midway, and Okinawa,· and
:. render. They did not do it," rejoice that the survivors of
· Japan didn't even surrender those bloody battles lived 'to
~after the Hiroshima bomb was come home to America ·instead
dropped. It took the second of being killed on the beaches

~ atomb~b at Nagasaki. three of Japan.
•

Life As It Once Was .
. ,

IPdltOr'a No'.: Tid. col"mn
re/.fJteB G plle-'par-old!s. eonuer
SQllons uilth hill IIrqrubrwtJuJr.

Monday, -Gregory was. in a
thoUghtful mood. "I' just been
thtnkin' about somethin' I
he/U'd today from tha~ old
IJUUl .$iown the street. He wa$
talkin' about what he- caned
the 'oldwQst'. Do yOu 'know
about that, 'Queen Mothl;R"." ,

, "Y~s. Gregory. It was a- timj30
"in our history before cars, /OT

'bathrooms. OT electricity.; 'All
'the jieople had fireplaces and
had, to cook on stoves heated
with wood" " ,

"Yeah, that's what that old
man said. And there were
,cOV'boys. Everbod,y - rode a
horrje,oT rode a wagon pulled
by a' horse or two. So did yw
have abis· wagon or a little

'. one. Queen Mother?"
\. "I wasn't there, Gregory."

"Well where were you, for
pits sake?! You a~ealways o,ff
somew:he're missing all' the
good'stuff!"
· "':It wasn't.iny fault; Grego
ry.I wasn't born yet, How old .
do you think I am, anyWay?"

''That,'' Queen Mother, is a
subject I don"t think you want

· to get into.'~

"Right: So what else'did you
3eam ,abQUtthe wild wes,t?"
p ''Wild is right, Queen Moth·
-er. "Cause there was outldws.
They packed sixguns on their
hips. And eQuId whip that
·sixgun out and plug a silver
tdollJlr at forty yards. They
'Shot each other too. AJ:1d then
lPJ.8ss what, Queen Mother?"
: '"What?"
; "Whoever did the dead.ly
'shootin' got .hanged around
the. neck by a rope. And that
Icould be dQ,pgerous, Queen
Mother. A Pler~"on..~.u.ld.choJs.~
Ito death. Boy they. sure were

.'
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and borse. we·the .,.nel8
gone.

,j- .. '. ,

II

_ ...141\.. re.pond.lI.
6:112 n:m. an. ambl>l"nee was

requested. at ,B,J;I - arena oil August 14:
lllilhwllY 3811 n..... Hondo. 3:03 a,m, a loilcl. pBl'f;y was
9:on40 ambulance 'transported repQrt~d at. a. resi.n~ . in;
the p",tient to LeMO. . Enchantod Fo"".t;whl.h hacl'

A violation of, a domestic been ping On -fcit th'e Becemd
.order _. reported. A depuw niilht. A lIepuw "".ponded.
....pond.4. and a4vi.ed the. sQl!jeeto to·

7:51 p.m.. CQ.rri~ozo poUce breu. the partY' 9P~ and if: '"
aeJ,vised he ha~ three inegal th~ are anyillcn-e Calls they'
ali«ms arrested: and on route . will se~ ,the jl,lclg4t. 'rhe foUT.
'to ·the ,dettlntion centei-. Bur· colleg8 1d~~, were supposed tq
der patfol w......notltl.d. and IIObaek to EI Pa•• in tile:
advi$ed an Qomqpr )Yould pick morning. ,"
up th.milgal.. 3:30 ....m. a ,a,u",OO Poli...:

7:58 p.m. an .amlJ,ulance was ofticer advised he had piciked;
.reqt.il;teted at a. reltidence on \\p awom.nwho was walkilJm
Aspen. St. in, Carrizoze for a down _the ....c:l, and took ,h~

49 Yea~ldri>aJe w.ho had to Ruidoso Police Departmen1:
shortness b, ath and pain wh~ 'stie eaDed her dau8h~
down I side. Carrizozo to 'come get her. She had J:1,act
ambola ansported the pj'oblems with her husband at.
patient to ald Champion Bonito Lake~ so she ha~
Memoria·1 H'asp,ital' in walked out to a store where.
Alamoemuo. . -.. 'she was pickecl up bY thl!" '..=.43 ·p.m. a Camp .Sierra Ruidoso ·officer. .'
Bls ca (CSB) prisoner' on 11:16' a.m. a ,caller :requeSt-.
w . ....leas. called and ad-' ed animal' control in ~
vised that his 'furlough worker'- Fria for eight.to nine dogs' at
~ not picked him up, and large. AAieputy respon.ded.
he. was to 110 to the .herift'. 11:1111 a.m. Alto Lak. Golf
offi~. and wait for them 'to and Country Club. requested
pick him up. At·9 p.m. a dep~ an ambulance for fo?-r, s~:: ..
uty was advised that CSB will jects struck tw lightning on '
.pick ~p the 'subject. the prllCtice green by ~e -Club

August 13: house. One had had a heart
1:36 am. .RuidoSo' police· attack and the other three'

called for three to ,CoUl'" fil,mi- were walking. Alto ambulance
lies staying at a house 'in erew pertonned cPR' on the
Cedar Creek, who reported sulQect. while transpo-:ttng

him toOOMC. Twa other
's~eone trying' to ~ come "·in- ..
siae. Dispatch asked the caller ambulances responded:
if ~ critter was trying to get' . 12:12 p.m. Q.D abandoned

all d _..20 vehicle was reported on State
in. and the"c er a vis~ Roiul 246 at mile marker 2~+'
scn;nething was trying to open
the door slowly. Two deputies parked under a tree. Th
responded. did Ii setlrch of the vehicle was registered to .. '
'perimeter of the house, and subject &om Weed,·I:iM. ,
found nothing; All was oka3'. 12:20 p.m. the county~
,for now. ' foreman re~d an accident
. 1 P.rv, :ti.... w........reported at.. HIghway 411o and Alrp~

one mile west 'Of" mile marker ROad. A: V'bhielC:i ''It.,the gua,
3 pn ,Highway 37. Bonito Fire rail. Ai. dePuty and state polie
.department responded. state responded. '
forestry was notified., 5:44 p.,m. a caller Tequestei

it welfare check Of a subje .
1:20 p.m. a 911' caller re- and his six children at

ported an acCident in the Alto campgrow:id in the, Boni~
area. Alto ambulance and area~ Thlit owner of the cam
state police responded. but the .ground 8i1vised the man h
accident had no injuries. moved out. destination u

1:44 p.m. a theft. was re- known.
ported 'at a house in Spring 6 p.m. a Capitan police
Canyon. The. responding depu~ oMcer requested background
ty advised it was _8 l~reeny. -information on a subject.

"there was none. ).9:34 p.m. a Capitan area :J
resident' advised that there 6:~U p.m. a caller repo

mminal damage to proper
was supposed to be a horse on 14th St. in Carrizozo£
with a saddle tied up onto C rriz I' -00'-'·'a ozo po lee R..... uc=u.
livestock panels at the fair- 7:14 p.m. Ruidoso Down'
grounds in Capitan. The caller police called 'foT a "residen'
aSked if the horse 8Jtd panels who reported shots fired anei,
are 'gone to call an individual. . .
Capitan police checked and {~ PAGE .~

.i'

"~I .

"""""~.'r.',-".':.

,,·.. i '. ..i ". " '"
Lightning took th.e lite of • A~.tl1: ..

m .... who was IIOllinll: .t Alto . li::ao ••m.·., .elork ·.ilt
Wke. Counto'y O'~ .!lout e.rr.l_o AlI"",p''l'eJl_1I
11::60 a.m. Mond~~ Three 8ul&picious, vebtc-lea. one at the
other people who wP Ilearby pumps ano~81"j~ ~. the lot.

,ftusf::ained bums' from the CarriZozo police respdiided.
otrlk<!. . . . 12:12 p.m. a blottery of '"

The .fo1l9wing information' perSpn wps repqr:ted .a the
WAIS token from di.pat<:h.... moutJi ot Littleton Canyon
cords in the .Lincoln Couni\Y near B,onito L8.ke. Kids on the
Sheriffs, OffiCe in the court- bluff Were throwing ·rocks .pd'
bouse in Carrizozo: one' hit Q. la~ on the leg and

August 8: . gave her .. good sized cut. A
Two ,deputies' requested deputy l'esponded.

-eonftdential backgrOwid infor~ ..TJri, detention c...ter re
ml\tion on th~e SlibjflC1;s. ' 'quested background infornia'~

8:01 p.m.., RuidOso "Downs tion, on. a prisoner. .
-' Pblice reported a 'fire in ~a . 2:16 'p.m... 'medical investi
Fria. Glencoe Fire Depp.'f't.. gator was· requested at a resi~

m,_t, Ruidoso Downs Fire dene. ,in C8J'1'izozo. Carri~
Departmen~ and state forestry PQlice and medical investip-
di'visiolJ; respopded. tor Barbara .Dq > .1"e8poncled.

AUgust 9: Carrizepzo ......bulance trans:-
11:44 a.m.• Capiton police ported the body ·to LaGrone

,officer requestecl -background funeral home..
informatiOn on an ~ndividual 2:37 p.m. a CC)Unselb,g cen-

, to comply with, 'conditions of . 18r staffer requested a deputy
the Brady Bill for:' weapOn make a welfare ch~k o~' a

. p~hase. , subject in th~ ~onito area. A
'12:68 p.m. an "ambulance deputy T8Sponded.

was requested at a re,smurant 7:23 p.m. ~ motorist auist
in CBJ'rizozo. Canizozo ambu- was requested fbr a man and
lance transported the pa~t his wife JJnd kids who ~an out
to 1.in:coln .County' :Medical of ps ()Jl&-half mile nOrth.'Of
Center (LeMCr in Ruidoso. the Grand Quivira tum' Qff:On

2:36' p.m. an ambulance was Highway 54., A deputy 1'8

, req1J.ested at a sto~ in Hondo sponded.·
for a 29' year, old woman with 8:19 p.m. an officer advised
a broken ankle.- Hondo ambu· of a drunken rem..,le on High
'lance requested Ruidoso Ad- way 70, -just west of RUidoso.
vanced Life Support {RALS) The woman was taken to
medical unit, ,which responded ~doSo Police .Dept~ , where
and transported th~ patient to she called someone to com"
LOMC. . and pick lt8T up. (

5:07' .p:m. a theft was re- 8:22 p.m.' a resident of
ported at Hondo School. A Loma Grande Estates report
radio cassette was taken from ad shots fired. A deputy re-
a school bus parked, in ·the ·.ponded. . ,
yard. A deputy took .. repor:t.· 9:13 'p.m. a Capitan service

5:35 p.m. state, police re- station reported a gas Bki~ of
ported fires on .Riversi.de Hill $14 by someone in a blue car.
at ·JJ1i1e na.rker: 302 on High·· Capitan poUce. \¥ere mitifiedj.·,
way "70., Hondo fire ,4~p'art- . 11:19 p.m. _ ·bear ..\1 ~~e
ment respqnded and got the from a su}Uect ,..,.vho re~od
fire under' control, then noti~' damage to. property ,by a ar
fled state forestry to respond. in South Fork Camp d

. At 6:04 p.m. the fire jumped near Bonito Lake. Two ears
the road. tore up the caller's camp and

7:08 p.m. 'an ambulance was a tent. The subject dicl caJJ the
requested at a location near, Gam. arid Fish Dept., but was
Three Rivers for s. pregnant adVised the officer was ,on
woman having problems. vacation, . and no one was at
Carrizozo ambulance and a home. A dePuty toq:k a report.
deputy responded., . August 1"2:

7:49 p.m. a theft was 1'8- 12:Q2 a.m. a possibl.e drunk-
ported on 2nd' St,· in en dr.iyer was' reported south~
Carrizozo. an air cOnditioner b·ound· on Highway 54.
was taken from a rent house, Carrizozo' police were notified
Carrizozo police responded. because no state police ofticer

August 10: 01" deputy were available.
2:25 a.m. a grass ,fire was Carrizozo pC)lice later advised

reported two miles south on the· report was unfounded.
Highway. 54 on tt:ae west side ~:52 a.m. an officer report
of the road. Canizozo tire ed a tree down across the road
depsrtlJ.:lent responded. by Sierra Vista subdivision in

4:29 a.m. a medical investi- the Mon Jeau area. The coun~

gator reported the unattended ty road department was noti-
death of a woman at her home tied. '
in Capitan. Capitan police 5:17 a.M. a 911 caller re-
responded. quested an ambulance at an

9:08 a.m. background infor~ RV park in the Alto area 'for a
mation was requested on an male subject having possible
individual. sElizures. Alto ambulance

10:45 a.m. an ambulance transported the patient to
was requestecl at the LOMe.
Carrizozo Health Clinic. 6:66 a.m. the Bonito Lake
Carrizozo ambulance tr~ns~ ~pgroUnd ~8t· reported a
ported the patient to LeMC. ~eflIJ_en,y, and reque.ted a

3:02 p.m. a depuw request- <ieputy. Adepuw responded.
eel ba~JP'OUnd i9~ation on 7:23 a...... :a.911 caller ri:J-
an in6lriduol.. I>_d an ll"eIlldl>llt w!thput

4:55 p.m. a Children Youthilljurie. ojF ,theM:on. Jeau
and Familie. officer reque.t:\ld Road. A Vehicle was Ottl:be
a deputy visit a- ,subject a~, a 'i'Oad..,. ~n i~ top, with', ~ ,
ran.h nol'th .!If ·,Caplton. . A . one a1'011fl<l. ,lltl!W police were
dlttluw ....pon4!i!t, , . "netifiecLi;...•'.>,j: .':
.T~,I!i!· p",*,. il\;:l'Jl1,~lJer #~. B:lI4 Ii""'. iI\1:'\>t'lieer at ViiI,
..• ','. . ,. , .... of Fire.' . ·k· dd
CJ\I.lll!tAillMJW\i"l!lnee m·rll\i'til ·tlitdBlril~"'·jjf
Oorona tot' 4 1>*!1lt.:'year~ !\lletli It·.t ' ,.

. :~~d':~O::J:fr·ti1p~~:ji:rllid~":r ,l!!>;:• ";L. 1
O_na ambula(l\!ie tr.....p~ ·1liJ 4nd 4d1l\~od~W!lo 411 4"",.

" ·.li4 the ."lId .liq l're.~\!;!;!~~neo. . .. "
,~ ~!l"llltlll ~nAlh\!:!\l1.,!", .:"" !~" '~a.~; ... 'l;liihr .
:,. . ~i·!H.'lJiW·· .. m ~it :·Iit ·'#'.''/IIli .

it p, . . .' .. W8 .....: till.; ,AI' ·dlllil1.t)t'·
.'.,-. . ,14: ' '!: t' .~? - ',:"-::.,0'" ''-' ;' ,., .~.'~>..: :~'"
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RuidOso, NM8B34S

OUTPOSTBAR&GRILL
... ape,. 5ew'n Dlills A Week
... F""'ily Dining ,

.... Full SenJir:e Uquor LiCense

415 Central Ave.

~rrlzoza, N~ 88301

648-9894,-

••

World' •.

DISC(1V5:RY
omc........IW*.... ". ',navel"

J~ Taylor. MlJIiage,
The Paddock I R&III'Q8o, NEW"EitIDO"~'"1'1008 M..... D~. - '
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HIl",'" & FRye
Miguel, Carlos, Andre51'

GARCIA

SALES / SERVICE / PARfS / Rl;NtALS

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS' and, •. ,

SEWING MACHINES ,

~
APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS

SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 Sudderth DrIVe· Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

"".','.'"
$.

330 Sudder1h DL (505) 257 5303

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

-nw Best You'" E'tIer Ea~

1i'y our f"amoU6l
CFr!en Chile CInu1SfI Burgers

·ld"edisintiJ,'.!1ie ".
.Lincoln Cou:1tjf~New$'~ ...

'"t· .""',

Is rlaeBest Way
'lbRiach The Peoplein Lincilln COunty

(011646-2333 To Place Your Ad TodQY
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HOPES

It '0' Lev. Loop J!lt.
' CARRIZOZO. NM -,-

Gifl. I • Croll.
~o.ooo Books

Mon.~Frl. 9am-6pmlSat. 9am·4pm

The Capitan area home.
Ra,venswood, owned .. by Lin
ct.ln County Sherift"s Posse
members Bonnie and ,Mark
Forblno was ·the sceoe Qf an
afternoon showing .of opera
RunUy. .

Gupsts which included pos~

se members, Capitan postmas
ter Mike Currin and others
were. treated to a video show
ing of Madams' Butterfly,by
Puccini.

.Forlanos treated their
guests to· an intermission
buffet, and atosst; of cham
pagne,at the finale.

Forlanos 'host· the opera
videos for members of the
posse and other guests. on a
regular basis.

~ .'your best to contend with
disagreeable folks. Ain't easy.
I know. but give' it a try. God
bless one and all.

,Forlanos Host
Afternoon Of
Opera Video

~:39 p·m· to 7:00 p.m.
Linc:olnCounty Fair Building
,;~"'~J;,rAN'tN'EW',MEXICO

11'.11·,11&I-, "TOI$OAY 'EBO" I••IISO..

\

, "'~,';"-"

FALL REGISTRATION

UnDOIn t..JrtY "_ .
•E,;':,· I

All Classes
lnstrucll!d "11
KAREN BUTAllD,
23 years dance
teaching experience. Tested
and Certified Dance Teacher,

SCHOOL of DIIRC(

CAPITAN HIGH SCHOOL$TuoENT SHANNON McQRi\TH got e
Prevlew 01 coll"lle 1118 du~nil New Mexico Stale UnlversRy'. R"lIents'
summer program tor high l\!lhOOI sch~lers In JUIjI. She Is .hown wl\h
Unlversil)'MuulJm dlrec~rat... Blake and skull reproductions from

, his Bone$, StPnes, AmheD!oi1yandCtJllursclass. McGrathwasone 01
7l! outstanding high schooljimlors InYited to NMSU,tor two,.....k. to
II"" In dQrmltorle., me.t I""uliy. end take specially designed course.
and lield trips. (NMSUphOto by Mlcha~1 Kleman.)

mothers are gu.llible~Whatev-.
er, ''it is- a mean looking~ndse

and hope the doctor reports
there are no hl-oken bpnes. '

. After, all. it 'hasn't been too
long since you were ~pOrting

crutches for a broken heel and
a sling for a broken elbow.

So Tom for heavens ~e be
carefuL For you. mother. if not·
for yourself. I need you;

Ju.st tbund this. poem anp
love it.

'Then and NDUJI
.The older teet. the less_ certain
lam
Of things 1, was 80 Bure' of.,
before.
The ·'truth" 'is foreuer chang·
ing with time· ' .
l"m' riot sure of anythirig any~

more.
. I'm baffled, confused. and
irked with a world
That teUs me my teachers
w,re wrong;
I'm angry with people U/hO
alter my Bhl"inelI " ~ -
And the notes of my fauof'ite
8ong8~'

But one simple 'Truth," no
time Can dispute·
My teachers were right. then
and now:' .
"You reap what you BOW*in

love or in hate"
And you U.ve by' the sweat of
your brow.··Michael Dabina.

.,And so for another week,
have ha~ thoughts and do

•

"

piu." f!>rIjive me. I. k"Ol<i,dta~
~.tt,y J:.t!",will .l»'lnc >'Wo<P:1I r.o
d~t.. '~.. til" ~v1t!lio.. 8at1;Y
Jiou II:Mwa weryiKiilY all4
~. M!I> is b~_imal~v.4
b)' ...."P'hocly s~ knOW nOth....
onnte......t wll1 b. o;iei'liJ9ked.

The Canine Choral .. Group
1Iee been p~a.ticl... 118lll.. IU'ul
.0 .1Iould be In fine fettle for
tile FeI1Debut. or wheteYel'.
Incidentally there. areS01Jle
,things that could be un- .
earthed and put into ptaeti.C8
about Borne of the' roles and'

, regulations thait are and haVe
been on the books. for- yean,
nam-ely the· number and loea
tipn of canine's/ Dogs if you:
are illiterate, lsomeof you
surely pretend.. to be illiterate
and· ignorant as to the feelings
of folks that 60 riot take 80

ki~dly to Your dogs.)
The ladies, of' 'theCapitat:l

Round Table met Jast Thurs
day in Lincoln at the Wortley
H~tel for lunch' and ~t WaS

delicious And the being to
gether "wesse) special. Fran'ces
Shaw was the hostess with
the mosteB8 and We 'were 80
thrilled to see ~ Amolerte
:McIntosh of Roswell with her
'1ady'in waiting, Ruby.'"there.

.Amolene has been very in and

.alw3Ys just being around
Amolene· is indeed' a .treat.
Her beauty. h,r' sense of hu
mor. her beautiful and glori
ous. outlook on lif~. It had
been quite a, spell since we
had $een her. It·was a beauti
ful day and having Amolene
there. was indeed the icing on
the..cake, so.to·speak.

-It was nice .to be .tpgether
again and, 'we al1 thank Fran
ces for taking the extra -step
to bring themeet.ing about.

Let us not wait so long
again. There is a· bond b&
tween aU the members that
are left out of the always 12
membership and we are sort

, of kinda like a sorority. Let 'us
keep it that way and stay'
close, Arnolene. Mary, Bessie,
Leota, Alice and F'Tan~9 and
Mauteen:'

I noticed in the report of the.
officers of the chamber of
commerce aU the officers were
not mentioned Congratula
tions to our new president
FTank Warth who is finishing
out Dick Beck's term and to
Debra Ingle who is the vice
president and secretary. And

. .to Kay Strickland, the trea
surer of the chamber and to
Gordon Ross, the correspond~

ing secretary, as well as' con,~

gratulatioms to the board
members, Sandra Shearer and
Jay Lackey. Anyone that
takes their time and effort to
participate 'in these extra
things for the good of our
community, I especially say
thank you and God bless you.

Just met Lorene Caywood
at the post office and she has
been m. However she is such
a pretty gal all the time that
even a health setback l1as not
diminished her looks one iota.
Stay healthy Lorene and good
luck in staying that way.

A lot of not nice thingq have
been happening here' in Capi
tan. Either someone has
'Smashitis' or they just love to
play with rocks or they have a
big. big mad on and have to
take it out on something, but
the smashed and piei"eed
windows are not things to
sneeze at and we do not in
tend .to stand by and say
nothing.

Tom .nived home with Pat
from their trip to Colorado to
visit: 'Brian and his lovely wi"
Kim. They will become par
ents in February. "rian ~d
Kim that is. Tom and Pat wilJ
til..... ' be' grendmoth.... and
grendl'ether for the thin! time,
which they say ia B ~h.arm.
Tom,hllldanticdd...C.,:JJ'e Is
'a1l ·,bt\l!illI/Ii bl40kaiid·' bl.... '
and lie tllld'~e that :J;a!llll ..11
*bBt. OIl .. bleycl.; NOW~IIl·
/lO. 1_' iJICIl)r:. ,iMOl:lUir;.: 'You

,:lIlweys we",:~lljti"ll.tf,.\n
'~ Ill1IlItJ ' ' ,', ';;.n"'~'1t
.:iJ8\t~tti.i( •'.OJi1lfii....r'·
" ' "W':il!Dll,UlliIlW:;.

A " , 'ifllll'l

436

. '. .

MON-BAT I .:011-5:30
Phone: 623-5121

~
·9.t'I'ttl'·

, ...
AND. THEY sttLL
KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE THAN,

"45 Yeau'$'
,AND WE
APPRECIAtE ITI

•

Oft The Way To

Ann W. Garrett, Jon A. Jl,Jnge / Lie. # 052267
280. Hwy. 70 East P.O. Box

RUIDO$O DO.WNS, "NM 88346

SMqKEY BEAR BOULEVARD IN MID CAPITAN

301 W. MeGeHey
ROSWELl,. NM
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.Gre~tin./'fr9t:n .my 91d, eloquent $pealter after ano~·· eetnenling our relationship, as
bouse by the Bi~e,-of the road er. Not one that I :heard had it w8".and shoutinG' to the
to you'J" 'ho\lll8! m\1~b positive input fbr the "et:LVens ,0000.love for'Ol,Jr' little

... See1nslike I just: SQ!nt my aforementioned suggestions. village. It isn't 'the grtNlte'St. it
-epist~ in to ",'re Lineoln And 'may I tab this proeto isn't Utopia.' it itm"t a plaee
Co.,.'" 'News It.I1d here it! is c()ngratulate allot you fine that a lot of travelers would
time fOTlIle to' submit still fol";s that took the. time to even giVes second glanCe' but
another) Drat' least a~rc:\ing attend this most important to us it is hom~ and we prefer
to my cabmdar it is..' meeting. As I left the '.school to 'keep it thataway.

Moret.ban 200 townsfolk 'With Fra...ces Shaw. who.. was .1 am reminded of the time I
ftlled'the dining room to Stan~ wonderful ,enough ,to pick '~e moved, to Capitan 14 years'
"d,ingroOIQ . only at .our' low up and d'eposit me at the .ago. OnE!: of the f\~t perso,,-s I
li'igh school to .v:oice . their school buildjng and to again /" .was introduced .to was Virgil
'lIhOQShis andoPJl)ions on the take me' and deposit me at my Hall .(Just for the record I
liiuggestions'Subtyitted by our front door. I was Basured that talked to Mr. Virgil Han this
loc~ P ~d ~. (Planning and the proposition was definitelY. very morning in front of the ~
Zoning Board.) I realize that not just tabled for anotheT post loffice and told him I
the merribttrs of the board .meeting. but DOA. I believe it wanted to put this in my
jpent' mari:V. many .hours is called or Dead on A,l'riya1. column. He laughed h~artny

pouring over ~eir notes and I clapped until the palnls of 'and said "Go ahead...
8ttempted~' to present to the my hands \veTe sore for the )JQ.ck to n,ty, first encounier .
th.t"Ong 'of p@ple that what ,gutsy 'people that had enough with a citi2;:en 0( Capitan be
tbey .were suggesting' were for strength and fortitude to 'not sides my ,family. My sonall intents and purposes. for only vQi<:e' their opposi~iQn but Thomas 'and his fami)y had
th. good and betterment of to Voice theq,pposition of most already been residents of

, ·our tittle village. of Capitan. of us that were there. We' aU Lincoln County for 'several
Nay. nay voiced one very came, 'tOpt;h:ey in' one voice years. Tom wa~' sitting out on••••••••••••••'!"............ the fence talking to Mr. Virgil

.Auto ""'IISS jt ."-",,,_.._'," Doo'rs' Cah'_-ts' """~irrors' Hall ~n this particular day
Uf, ....D'''''',..-O ..""r;, WlJ and when I Ventured out illto

It stJoWB~ Doors '; Ws Do Wlrydow & DoDr Scr68ning· the yard. called to me. I went
over and Tom said· to Mr. hall,
·'Virgil.. I would mea for you. to
meet my,· ~other. She just
moved here' frQm Iowa." Mr.
Hall gave me one look and
without v acknowhidging the
introduction. looked up. at me
and said in h\, inirtiiiable
way. "Well. if l'had my way. I
would build a 'fen~ all around '
Capitan and keep' an you
foreignera ouL" To which I
replied, "Mr. Hall 'it has been
nice meeting you tOo." I
turned on my heel and went
into the house. where I said a
'few things back. to Mr. HaU'
that I W8smQst certain' he
coUldn't'lies:,.; 'Nbw ·M'r.'Virgil
Hall. I teel 'xactly the same
way and from the outpouring
of remarks last evening. I am
sure there a", a lot 'of othet:
folks just lib us. Thank you
Mr. Hall for aUo'wing me to
print this.

f cannot print'or even recol
lect aU the clever and poi
gnant remarks t.1'iat were
made. but the one that
seemed to voice the feelings of
the multitude was this. "00
back to where your roots are.
We don't want any mbre
transplants unless you can be
content· with the way things
are and not expect to make
them over to your big city
blueprints. It

One thing we all did learn.
None of the speakers were
professional. professional
speakers. that is. but they all'
spoke from their heart. We all
learned how much a piece of
earth meant to us. NO"'matter
how large or how small. but it
is ours and ours alone to de
cide on what becomes of it. I
will en<l this topic with this
admonition.

Folks· it is our fault that
this all came to sl1ch strong
feelings one way or the other.
There have been many mee~
ings ,and we did not take

· 'enough interest to attend and
find out for ourselves what
discussioiU., were baing made.

,I am ce'i'tain that tl)e mem
bers did their very bellt and
with, the beet of intentions.
put topt1l" the pto\>oiJal that
went down to de~at. Had we
all had 8,8 much in-pllt into

· those other meetinga as we
dId t1l1sone, am lni1'8 that a
llit or tlJile ~d'1Iurt f....lings
a"d.got coo.ld 1Iave been

·A~t~~. "li!~" ,will ....d this ·llttle
1JI..'noI!t~'Wltli tile fOllOWIng
"lIl1ter'Stiliid lip tllb.......

'::J:.~~~£.::b"~e::ibil~
"::',"lilIlIilillll .. ty. Pair Is,
,~~. "."".". '. "b.de:d,

~ ""<'. :'_,:.;l

•
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Saturday, August 12, 1995

SECOND HE:AT: 1.)L.ester Burns~
Dexter; 2.) Bud Evans, Otfessa, TX.:
3.) David Cureton, Arlesla;4.) RendeU
Smith, Lubbock, TX,; 5.) Dale Willard,
Roswell.

3.) John Fitts, Roswell; 4.) Jon Corn:
Roswell; 5.) Dale Willard, Roswell.

.
"FIRST HEAT:L)' Bc~ Slk••

Eunic.; 2,) 'Wlld Bill" I,l<;lnlbSh. Ro
well; 3,) Phil Carrell Jr,:-f)arlsbad; 4.
Nell WlgglD., CarISba~; $.) Don Rey
'nolds, !'lamdgordo. "... "

MAIN EVENT: 1.) MatiChlsum, Carls.
bad; 2.) Lesler Burns. Dexter; 3.) Bud
.Evans, Odessa, TX; 4) John Flits;
Roswell; 6.) David Cureton, Arlesla~

6.) Lindsey Chism. Hobbs; 7.) Dald
Willard, Ros~ell. l'

-IMCA MODIFIED
DASH FOR CASH: "Boer Bill

Mcintosh. Roswell.

>!

~pted ,8 loan .fee ~POIi!'~
,"'om R'liao.o Sqote B"mktqj
~hance the pu.rih$sQ" r:ontin~;t

,gent. on apP1'Oval ftoOm, the J

state' nepartment of Finp,nce
, "arid' Administration (DFA). .-,

Worker's compensation
insurance was lowered.,~ the> .
final budget, from the projec~~'

tions made in the prellminary-f
·,bu~get. While LOSWA paid"
.$40,O()O in wo,rkers compensa~'

tion policy premiums; Ol)e

$2.0.00 claim .last year ,cause a
$14,000 increase for thiS'
yea' r' s p r 80m i,u' m s.-'

o
Lewandowski sa~d he wa,.
able tp lower tl;1e premiums bYl
negotiating with the insur-i
ance company. ")

Lewandowski reported ort~
his c.ontinued·puTSllit of over--'
due and delinquent, accoun~
for solid waste, services. Mafl~l

or the accounts are from the::
county. and cannot be traC$d:
due to the lack ~f 8;,ddress~s!J'

,etc. Lewandowski sald he hag'"
decreased the: ,length of th~
list of overdue a<:counu from

. , ' ~

about 26 pages to just mo~
than four. Liens will be, filed,
'on about 50 'or 60 propertieS:
whose owners owe delinquent
bills until the owners are
located. ~

--STREET STOCK-,
,TROPHY DASH: Harry Grlflilh,

Roswell.

RACE RESULTS FOR

THIRD HEAT' 1.) Rocky M••,
dow., Carl.bltd; 2,) George Kelly.
Roswell; 3.) Ga~ Henderson; Lovlng~
lon;4.) Loulsellclyd, Ro.well; ~.) Ray
Hatcher, Rael'/ell.

FIRST HEAT: L) George Kelly.
Roswell; 2.) Rocky Meadows, Carls
bad; 3.) Louise Boyd, Roswell. 4.)
Oary Henderson, LOVington; 5.} Sid
Preston, Roswell.

SEC0ltD H~AT: 1,) Randy Do.r,
hoefler, Roswell; 2.) Shane GerSlen~

berger, Roswell; 3.) Billy Brewster.
Roswell: 4.) Jack satterfield, Roswell;
5.) Leon Buckner, Roswell.

10 ACRE LOTS, White Oaks - 2 left

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

(505) 648-2$26
Tony .and Patsy Sanchez ~

InoludiQg' 20 'n~w du.mpsters
fo)' th... entire ,syatem. the
dum~s¢ctrB fOT th,. Carrizozo
serviceEl. and a. cDmpactor for
Corona. Carrizozo and Corona
go on line' with LCSWA Av.g.
1. The new dOmpBters will
accommodate· the current
poPQ.l.tion ifrowth in J"incoln
County.. ")
LCS~A .. will have i,t,8 o-'n

radio frequency. having re
cently Te,ceived a license from
the Federal Communication
Commission (FCC).' LCSWA
will 'purchase new radios and
-modifY' old ones for the fre
quency which' win allow the
authority to stop using the
Village of Ruidoso frequency.'
A new computer arid software
program to b~ purchased this
coming' .fi&cal year wilt make
it' easier for bookkeeping.

Montes asked about" the
professional' 'services fund
budgeted. ,LCSWA acting
manager Joe Lewandowski'
said it is for sue'li thingl$ as

. auditor~ and Contract serVices
with a bookkeeper while the
regular bookkeeper i, on ma
ternity leave.

LCSWA has opportunity to
purchase the 'property, where
the LCSWA office and recy
cling yard is located· in
Ruidoso Downs. . Members

•

= II "
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ForO:onstructlon- Trash

Augu.t 11:
Gerald Sandoval, 45.

Ruidoso Downs; IQOJ1rt commit.
ment of 364 days by Judge
Butts.

",,"

The, following people were
booked into the Lincqln Coun,:,
ty Detention Center (county
jail) in the courillous9 in
Can;.zozo~

August 8:
Lawrence Ledesma. 38,

Camp Sierra Blanca (CBB)
prison; held fur eBB' with no
bond; released Aug. 9 to eBB.

Michael' Forte. 28,
Me2fCalero: escape OVIesealero),

· assault, aggravated' battery;
· $10.000 bond set by Magis
trate Judge William Butts
and no bond set by tribal
J1,1dge Toclenny.

Norman Fuentes, 29,
Roswell: OWl. careless driv.
ing. no insurance~ no driver's
license: senttmeed to 21 days
by Torrance County magis
trate judge Jones.

Gerry Chittum, 29, Glencoe:
probation violation; no bond
set by probation officer; re
leased Aug. 14 on orders from
probation officer.

August 10:
Richard W. Sidwell. 63,

Carrizozo: court commitment
of seven days. ordered by
Lincoln County Magistrate
Judge Gerald Dean Jr; re
leased Aug. 14. time served.

Victor Baca, 21, Ruidoso:
court commitment by District
Judge, Robert Doughty; re-o
leased Aug. 15 to be tra,ns
ported to New Mexico Correc
tions.

strajght from' Little ~eagueachiever", . "
, football to varsity high school"He went

football as an "eighth grader
skipping junior: high fO,otbal1
altogether. ,I wasn't $urprised
to learn he made the Top 30.",

Josh. 15, is 5' S", weighs
190 Ibs., and will· be a sopho-
more "this year playing' fQr the
Bears of Cloudcroft where his
family recently relocated. Josh,
played the past two" s~ason6

as a varsity ,starter at Capitan
High School 'and before. that
played two years of Little
Leagp.e Football ,'in Houston,

·Texas and twp years of Little
LeagUe in Ruidoso.

'"My gOals now") says Josh.
"are to be a p.art' of some 'high
school state cbampioT!ships. a
college scholarship and a shot
at the pros. and. with quality
coaches' helping me locally
and thil J~y Novacek Cam.p
helping me alon"g the way I
believe [ have a shot at all of
them:' '

257-6682

P.O. Box &40
CAPITAN. NM 88318

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

Bryan Smith - ChDd Smith

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES oS' SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASE CALL

'-800-221-6819

354-2260

UlImhIJ'~e"" mB1 .. dllla*ll offal
RAHCkEA'8TRUEVALU£ln-oamzozo.

S10 24th Street
ALAJIOQOADO. NY 888tO

Carpet· Vinyl ~ Ceramic Tile
Formica Cabtnet Tops.

I CARPET I
MARKET .

~"

.- Friday thru Sunday Only _

STARTS FRIDAV, AUGUST ,1e

'.1 "SOMETHING TO TALK ABOVT" (R)
, ' • 2:00 / 4:15 I 7:00 I. 9:00

2.) ··WATERWORLDo
, (PG-13). 2:15/7:16/ .. ·9:30

3.1 "VIRTUOSITY" (R) 4,3. .. .
All SEATS 13.00 BEFORE 5:00 p.lI).

Herbs, Teas,
Vitamin Supph",umts

FIR~PLACE.
A,,"PATlO·

The Fire Place
& Patio Plus

SFFECTrVE NOV. "
w. will be at DUI' 'NEW Loadlon
2810 Budd.llh I P........ IIqUl"

RUIDOSO. NM 883"
257-4989

DESERT SKY
HEALTH FOODS

"somc;"." COU"'~

FREE INSPECTIONS
202 Mechem In Adobe Plaza

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-6964
0._ & Marilyn Dudrllft4ft

~" _ " ',E ,'" _ " , '" ,_. E" ~" ,~,

·A Good Steak AI An HonesI Price'

OPEN FROM 6;Ol) AM DAft.Y
AT THE "'Y"

RUIDOSO, NM B834S
Prl. ($D$) 378-4747
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Turnage Excels At Dallas, '
Cowboys P'ootbt!11Camp '\

"My ex,perience were d.ctual~ and. U~iVEP'''tieB and to .bii..
Iy ex.ceeded at Jay Novaee'ks prove. (90t~lt.:d.8ki)Js by,- itn..
Dalla~ Cowboys Football proving-·te~h~pe.Both go,a)e"
Camp. says Josh Tumage were i"e~1iIed.~;,SilY8do,h... "
upon his return from that AccOr4ing to his father ..ijtn.
ca~p held early in June. , Turnag'e;~. Josh w~s one of'ortl,

'In addition to spot coach~ four high .chao)" freshmen wJ:Jio
ing. by pro players. I was made the Top 30 Club ,an~'
aSllolgned, two personal coach~ was the only freshman
es; one from a ~arge high rQ.l)ning back to make it 'a~
school in Waco, Tex~s and one the only freshman hom .the
from a four year university. state ,of New Mexico to make
My goals were to make the the'Top 30 Club.
Top Thirty Club which gets, "Josh is an over
you marketed to 500 colleges ~ays MT. Tumage.

,,
••I,,
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Sheriff's Report .••
(Con·t. from ,P. 6)

screaming on ·White Angle
Mesa. The r~8ponding officer
talked. with. the residents on
the mesa 'who advised' that
'nothing was going. on.

August 15.:
6:31 a.m. a grocery store

owner i,n Capitan reported a
breaking and entering.
Capitan poHce' Fe.-ponded.

8:19 a.m.. a possible break~

ing an'd entering was reported
at a hous'e on High Mesa
Road. The caller reported the
doar had been open, the .Iast
two days. A deputy responded
and ,secured the house. and
advised it lo()ked l,ike nothing
was taken.

'rhe broom weeds are beBtnM

ning to bloom. Six weeks?
The Corona del Be)'

Woman's Aglow Fellows11ip
will be meeti"g Satun,lay.
Aug. '19 'at 2 p.m. in the sohool
board room. Carol SulUvan.

.. Socorro, will spoak on' "RacU·
cal Christian Living".,

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, co-pastors
648·2650

Nogal presoyterlan Church: ,
Sunday SchooL..................•..•• 10:00 am.
Worship 11:00 a.m.

Ancho COmmunity Presbyterl8n Church:
Worship . 9:00 am.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Corona PresbyterIan Church:
Sunday Schoo!..... . .' 10:00 a.m.
WorshIp ............•...•.... 11:00 a.m.
Adutt· Bible Stl . era .' ..luth
Fellowship.•........... Wt. mesdays 6:00 p.m.

LESLIE EARWOOD, minisla,
Sth & Lincoln / 338·4627

Sunday BiOla Study.." "'. 10:00 am.
Worship Bervl.ce 11:00 am.
EveDlng Worship"' 8:00 p,m.
Wednesday BiOla Sfudy 7:00 pJil.

BpIdt of Ufe ApIIlItoIlc
.._111 TIlbemade

~ Commanlt,. Fellowship

-eAPlTAN-
Adult Sunday School.. ..- 8:30 am
WOrship Sarvlce "' 9:15 am
Children'. Sunday SChooL , 9:30 am
Fellowship Tlme _••••• 10:15 am
Adult Sunday S.hool.. I1:OD am
Choir P,actlce (Tuesday) ..- 7:00 pm
Fallowshlp Dlnna, Every Third Sunday
Handl11a1dens (Ewmenlcal Women's qroup)

1st and 3rd Tuesday c 9:30 a.m.

Evangelistic AsSembly

REV. DR. C.L FULTON, Pastor
REV, DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, Missions Dlr.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave., Carrizozo, NM. 648-2339

Sunilay " , 2:30 pm
Bible StudV 9:00 am

llountala MIII1Iltry Parish,
-,_ .._ytery

ED VINSON, pastor
514 Smokay Bear Blvd./Capftan
Inter-denomlnatlonal

Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mominll' WOrship 10:30 a.m.

CIlpltan Ch_ of Christ

ALLAN M. MIUER, pa.tor
, 209 UnCoIn Ave. caplian, NM
354~ " , .

TuesIl8Y BiOla Study 7:00 pm ., ' "j'
SiJllIIay SchooI. 10:00 ilm

Sunday Evening 6:00 pm." (,,~

UnDoln ·.ooumv~ ~ _ l...

High Sch.o~l, is a memJ)e.T .of
th~ 1st Battalion, 19th Field
Artillery Regiment, US Army
ReservCts.

Kirt's parehts and brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Tyree;
David and Richp,rd were in
attendance. Kirt left immedi
ately 'foT 16· weeks of genera~

tor training at a base in
Maryland. .

Army Major Chauncey
Austad addresseC:l tb'; gradu-.
at~~ and pt)rent~. He is an
officer of Wide e~perience and
has travelled extensively. Mrs.
Austad is the forn,e..,~ Cerelia
Sa'mbrano ,of Carrizozo. Kirt's
grandfath~r is pleased with
what h~ cans the "fantastic
discipline" h~ saw and com
pared it with his own camp
experience.·' . .

Myron Wayne Yancey ar
rived . in Bloomfield Friday
night. He is working on a
three month assignm,ent 'in
Singapore and was called
home on 'emergency because of
the serious Ulnes's of' his
mother. Joy Ann Yancey.

A .devotional by Marlen~

Westberg appeQrs' in the Aug.
6 issue Qf the Upper Room.

TI-/E CHUf'?CH DIRECrOf'?Y IS SPONSORED BY , ' ,

JOHNIE LJOHNSON. pasto,
Corner. 0' CAve. & Thirteenth, 648·2186

Sunday SChool 10:00 am
Worship SelVlce 11 :00 am
Thursday BIOle Study " " 7:00 pm

_ Rite. Catholic Co_anIty

FR. DAVE BERGS, pasto,
213 Birch. Carrlzozo, NM, 648-2853

SATURDAY:
Capitan Sacred Haalt 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Alta 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart ........•.........•.. 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita ~ 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

Church of Christ

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo, NM, 648':2996

Sunday School : 10:00 am
Worship Service 11 :00 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
Wedne_y BIOla Study." " 7:00 pm

St. _ El!!8COpal Church

REV. ROBERT BArrON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth, Carrizozo, NM
1·258-4144 .

Holy Eucharl.t. 9:30 am Sunday.

Ulllted Methodlal Chwocioee,
WARREN K, SCHOENECKER, pastor
Trinity - Carrizozo
1000 D, Ava., 848·2893 / 257-5614

Sunday. SChool (All Age.) 10:00 am
WOrship Servlee ..- "' 11 :10 am
Choir Prat:tlce (Wadnesday) " 6:30 pm
Unltad Methodist Men Breakfasl

2nd SUnday , 8:30 am
Unlled Math_dlBl Woman Evary
. 3rd Wellnesday 2:00 pm
Fallowshlp Dinnar Last Sunday 01 Month

..::::::~:::::: 12:30 pm

C~ CommUDlty Ch_ lA/G)

l'Int Baptist Ch_

HAYDEN SMITH, paslor
~14 10th Ave. CarrlzOZQ, NM

. 848-2_ ~church) or 648-2107
Sunday SchooL: """.." .. " "".." 9:45 am

.WorshIp Servk:e••• _ 10:55 am
SUn. evening ••..........•...TralnJng at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship : 7:15 pm
Wednesday BiOle ShJdy.." ..,,, ,,..,, 7:00 pin

Graham, of SUveJ" City. Rich
ard was a recent vijrltot at the
Tyree Ranch.
~U1 .Sanchez, site manager

CoJ'"on" Zia .Senior ,Citizen
Center, drove a van 'for s'
group to spend 'the day Friday
at Red Canyon in the
Manzanp Mountains.' Each
took a sack' lunch and then
ate frQnkfurters roasted over
a camp fire. Karen Takai,.
Forest' InfoTmation Officer ror
the Mountainair Ranger Dis
trict, met the group and spoke
to them, about the history of
the area. All ',vent' on a nat~re

walk and. were told about the
trees, animals and other in
teresting things. Making the
trip .were Bernice M-cCord.
Robin, Pfeiffer, Terry Barrajas,
Joyce Winchester, Bobbie
Tr~cey and Mr. Sanchez.
Andy And-rln, ~elen, was al60
visiting at the camp ground
and entertained 'the group
with funny stories. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 'Tyree
drove last week to. Fort Sill,
OK.. where they saw their,
grandson, Kirt Tyree, gradu~

ate rrom Basic Tr:aining. Kirt,
a 199f:? graduate from Eunice"

Outside N_ Nexico:
tl 1·Yellr $27.01>
tl 2-Yell;'$52.DO. .....

!! " .. .

The rains c_me, ,to CorQna
la~ S\1nday aftef1l0on. .

The' mayor's statr reported
Monday evening that there'
was Tarn $unday a~rnoon 3
314 inch and Monday ·after
no01) 1 inch.

Birgit Lamothe, Capitisn,
broUght .the mesJiage at· the
Presbyterian Church SundS)!
morning. :Marjme and ~Qn'

Daniels are attending a worK
lihop "t Ghost Ranch this
)Veek.

William' Ernest 'Dishm.an
has been discharged from an
Albuquer~\1e. hospital and
moved tq an· intermediate care
c~ter in Belen. He would be
glad to receive a card from
you or have you drop by to see
\lim at: 1831 So&imo Padilla,
Belen 87002. RoY' Cason is.
also ,8 p.atient at the health
care cen~r. . '

W'anda Duke Bnd Lanita
Ras,ak . attended workshops
Thursday and FrldllY at a
DAR m'eeting in'Albuquerque. -

Bobbie Ti-acey received
word of the death of her
brother-in-law, Jerry Fa~r of
Castro Valley, CA. Mr. Fahr
sl,1CCumbed to ea,neer after a.'
l~ng illness. Arrangements
were, pending Monday. He is
survived bY bis wife. the for~

mer' Nell Ruth Trfteey of the
. family home, his mother,
three daughters. one son and'
eeveral grandchildren.

-Jerry Rosak received word
Sunday morning of the death
of his sister's' 15 year old
grandson, a victim of leuke·
mia. Joshua Primabex of
Tyler, TX visited the Rasak
Ranch with his grandmother
last summer. He had been ill
about six months, had a bone
marrow transplant and had
received a computer from the
Make .,& Wish,'Foundat.ion. He
wa.nted to be:~ble to talk with
his grandmother and friend
who were not allowed to visit
him in "isOlation.

Sarah Roper has written'
frOm Tracy, CA. to tell Qf·the
death . of her sister, Ruth
Teter, 83, of Shingles Springs,
CA. Sarah and .RlI.th attended
Corona schools and lived
down the County Line Road,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

.Clyde Jones.
Tommy Tyree received word

of the sudden death Monday
morning of a cousin, Richard

-
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In Stlftt eN", MexICo):
tl PVeitt $2$.D~ .
tl l!'YiljIt $44;00 ... ' .

..
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Le.on Metz win be 'guest
speakeT at the Lincoln County
Historical· Society - meeting
Saf.:.. Aug. 26 at the .Women·s
Club in Ruidoso at 1 p.m.'

Metz will presen't· Ch~ing
Gunfighters Along the Re
search Trai1. The. public is
invited to attend.,

Lincoln HI$torical
,Society Will Meet'

.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
, '

*1''.'d"I':'i:I!\I"I?;,"·",a,itc.. I:.... '
~',;.:'11":' ·,.·,r' ,.',:' ::\.,~;"p•..• '.. '.
',', ;', ,,:(Q<l!illl1Uiir;l1r.omPa,ge· 4),
'Im~'" .~ ,the ~bliritFe~.. the l ....t fiocl!J ye..r budget) fr>~
~Iilnptwoe t\1a wl1c>le .....ount eaeh' department, " ...10"'.
"""",tiOl! ,fOr~~e,,1' •qn in..e..... for ...Iao,. .tep In
tlilejiti""e'1ll>ste. '''.\llIey'~, crea.".', .msoed ;n ,the prelim;
ed $3i1,QOQ, _nil used $$9,iIOIl," nary 1995-96 bud'g~t ."nd llI1
OQoney SIlld,'""They, bu,dgeted aciju.stment to the PARE' pJ'O'
the sante, $34;000 this year. gram· becaW$e it reoeived less'
._me .Id".•r,~' " gI'llnt funding tb"t budgeted.
.' (i.o1'l'U1ih.i~1tI:ti'~, directed ,The 1995·96. budget in~

Oooney tq Bet a -'f\\riber ftpJaM c::ludes out~tanding ace;ounts
natibli abiput t11e sheriff's i pByable from the prior year

, hJ>dget.. "1I9;ey"e the $34,000 i. . from 1111 departments. "
,not ....aliiltl. for ,the .hilriW. ~ao in.luded in the budget
~e.e~tl M(n~te8 .aiel.· . f are revenues of $5.400 from

a.ther increases ~ere ~.<the· {brest service reimbursement.,·
S~al . Projel;tih '''he, inBur~ $38,500 ftoom the rurB,l events
ance premJut:D fol' the ~Jicoln center state appropriation
County Fair. w~wh commi~ Cbalqnee of the $290.0.00 after'
stoners 'had agreed to pay. 'purchase of the building).
WlIS $3,694. 'Publie lllndS $66,573 for the federeldrug
..fUnds, foT the, Public Lands enforcement grant, $21,085
User 'AdvisoY'y Committee for the pARE grant, ·$110.830
<.PLUAC) and the Ag ancl' in 'senior' 'program projects.
aural Aftilirs Advisory Com- vehicles. renovations, and
mittee: exceeded .bQdget 'by meals equiPment.
$3~449.11. The defteit was .' The .long-debated drug en
ereated by a. mail-out survey fot'Cement grant was added to

· and conferen~ fees for at- . the b~t. A total of $66.5'13
t;ending committee members. was set aside for'. the drug

· . Senior citizens .-180 had a enfO:Tcement program with
$1.192.42 overrun. 'mainly for '$23.197 for. full' time 'salary
cash in lieu' of' commodities. with added' benefits, office
Estimating the cash is' diffi- needs suCh" ,as phone. postage
cult' because the amo\1l1t. and stipplies. fuel and~ve.hic1e
Which comes from' federal anel mai·nte·nanee,· training.
~tate sout'Ces, are not known $15.600 in COri.tTact services·
at budCet time. and $10.000 in "confidential"
: Increases were also not;Qd in funds. .
the debt service interest and AD $8,290 increase on the
ilrinciple ·on 'the Alto Paving sole community provider was
AssDsment. The increase was added, With the funding avaU
-«tue to an ability of the CO\IIlty able frojn. the hospital mill

· to .buy out the ~aining levy.
$1()O.OOO worth of bonds on The senior program budgets
the aBBessmentfor $93.000. were increased by $117.027 to

Before .approving the acijuet- include capital outlay expen~

· mente. commissioner Ray' .ditures for meals equipment,
Nunley said, "I think we ,weTe vehicles and renovations..
,frct;ims of creativ:e bookkeep- For all departments, .the
mg,at times." '1995-96 budget shows a be-
. Montes acknowledged the ginnilJg actual cash balance of

c:ommjssion '.' was 'a "little $4.918,196, accounts payable
\luilt»" of ch",:\ging .ome step tote.l of $596,500 for "n "d
inei-e.es .and, making pur- jus~d beginning cash balance

f
'b~ at mid, year. "W.,·... of $4,321.696; budgeted reve-

ing-better noW""~'o- "... nue $7,294.008: budgeteil
':t t 'expenditures of. $8.434,889;

_ Ov8t'all. there wen enough for. an ending budgeted cash
~ndB left ,in -different line balance of $3.180.815. '
Jtems within each department
f.o handle most j~rea.es to
!:he bwlget. The 19114-95 bud
hat overall balanced. to' zero
jiVithout euh.idy from the ....hre..erve•• .
i The main reason for the
.kpecial meeting was 'to fil)alize
the 1996-96 fiscal year bud
get. The budget includes actu
al final figures for each de·
partment. accodnts payable
(or biUs not paid by the eoun·
ty that were incurred during

I,

,
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TWIlLPl'II'dUDlClAL
DJ8'I'1UCT C01IRT

COUNTY OP LINCOLN
. ·B~TB·OP

NBW IIIIIlXICO
PIlOIJATIl NO. PBlI&88

........._ ... The ......
cola 00aatr N oa
Au....' 10 aad 1'1, 1....

IN TIlE
MATrBR OJ/' TIlE
LAlIT WILL
AND TIlBTAMIlNT

OF
WILLIAM TRIlGO
"AB'J*!iIAN

DBCBASBD. I
NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE as REIIIlIiY
olVEN .that &he under
IJIgnOcl tu.. hoeD appointed.
Ancillary Penooal .ReP"'
NllIDntative of thla etltaie.
Ali RG"ORS having cllitm.
apinst thi. eetate .,e
required to pI'OS8nt their
claima within two (2)
montha lifter the date ofthe
ftrat publication of thbj
Notice or tho clatm. will be
f'orevDr barred.a.I"Bdll,lat
be prosented either to the
undanlllDed Ancillary Pe...
BOnal Repreaentative in
care of Jerry L. WiUlam..
P.O. Box 910, LovInston,
New MexIco, 88980. or '81ed.
with the Dlatrlct Court.

. DATED AalluBt 1.
188Ii.

JO OL1VB VARDBMAN.

Publb_d .. The Ua
cola .Couatsr N.w. on
.....' 10 and 17. lIIItlL'

<" "

Wookly
"'S6
35.....
838
831
7lIl!
813
"0

MARGO E. LINDSAY.
, CI·ERK-OP.TfD

. . BI8I'BICT~..

BYI MARINA B.M.~ .
.DIlIVI'lI'•

Pllbllshed '-in The LIJIo.
GolD Couaty N.... · ••
Aupat 10. 17. :IN and 81,
leD&.

~ TRB MATTER
OF TJIB BSTA'I'B
OFCLABENCB
LIl)IL1Il JI!'LL., D_

NOTICII TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEllEBY
GIVEN that the unde...
signed baa been appointed
poraqnal' nprDlMlfttative of
thts eBtato. AI) penona tuav.
in. claimB aaainBt lbla
ostate are required to prew

sent their claims to the
undond8l1ed ,orson" niP
reBOntatlve atp.o. Box 422,
Tulare_.. New M;exlllo. or
filod with the Probate
eou....

·DATED: AUB. 15. 189l5.
EDNALOUI8IlGILIILAND.

Per.... llepreieatauve
01 tho Bdae8

of CIaI"C!IIlO8 I.e"
O.U;n.o-.....

PubU.hed III The U ..
oola. Count.y 'Ne..,. on
Au...t 1.7 and .... 1995.

Rcducod. Price Meals
Annually Monthly

$18,820 $1,152
18,666 1,647
23,292 1,941
28,028 2,836
32,764 2,731
37,600 3,126
42,238 3,1520
46,972 3,9115

SUMMONs, AND
NOTICII OP
PIlNDIlNCY
OPACTION

GROUP iV.
ANY AND ALL
UNKNOWN CLAIM_
ANTs OF IN'l'BRBST IN
TBII ' PRIlMIBIlS
'ADVBRSB ' -:rO
PLAINTIFP...................

Lot. lID, of VBRA CRUZ
SUBDIVISION, PHASE r,.
LIDCOln County. N ....
MeJdoo, .. DOWa. by the
pia, thereol flied -AD the
oUlce 01 the eouDty
Clerk aa.d Rs..oRlclo
Recorder 01 Llocoln
County, New Medco,
July ..... 1987. In c.blnet

GRIlIlTINGlk
," YOU'" BERRBY
NP:1'JFlED that. the above
named Plalntlft' bu f110d a
Complllllnt for QUiet TJtle in
the Twelfth J,.diclal Dis
trict Court bI' Lincoln Coun
ty. New Mexleo, Civil DOI:k
et No. CV';96-167. The
Object of the action is to
quiet title against each of
die above named Defen
dants-tn order that Plaintiff
acquire clear title In and to
,the'lbIlowiRR' de8cribGd. real
prcII¥II'ty situate tn Lincoln
County. New Mexico: .

TllEBTATIl OP NIlW
MEXICO TO. BlUthof"
Defendan'" iIa....,d ,In
Group. .. D, m and IV.........

Weekly

'18'"I310
3••
..3
50.
571
83.

, ...-.-

Freo Meal.
Monthly

"10
I.OS?

I"'''1.642
1.019
2.196......
2.7!51

NOTICE.TO
PllBUC

CAROL BCIIIJUIB.
TOWN CLERK,

CMcJAAIj:
TOWlI of Carrizozo.:

aJABOO Eo LINDSAY,
CLERK- OP TBB

DISTRICT COURT.

(Soat)

Pubu.hed in TIle Lt.
COlD County New. on
July 27J_1Uld Augu8ta, 10.
and 17, 1895.

Publbhed ID The Lt.
coin COllnty News OD
Au....t 17. 1805.

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the GoverniNl'
Bod)' of the Town ofCarrlz.
Ozo will hold thetr Regular
Seheduled Moeting 0"
Tuesday, Augt,l8t 22" 199$
at 6:00 p.m•• City Hall Con-,
foronce RoOm, Carrizozo.
New Mexico 883Ol.

AGENDA WILL BE
POSTED In aecordanee
with ROBoluUon S6-14,
,~t)'o-Fourhoon prtar 10
iPot-lnK date and made
aVailable to tho public.

. r.;., 81. Block 2.'" ~ JW)JOIM.
::::~v~r:~~ . ~r't·
County. New Meld!:O. IQ NB\V~ :'--.,
.hown by .... P.ot ""'- COUNTY OF.l-JN~
mod In tho om... ", lho NO; ev_18'I' .
CountyClerkand.Bx-offtClo DIY. 111
ReoordorofUn~nCounty.
Now --. on JO'Iy 80. 1IJQIIARD.JlVGdB&,

) 1988. in Tube No. .18. ~...
) You are fUrther notl- ...
) fie4, that unien YQU enter QROUP t.
) .~ sppearMl~ plead or· RICK WBR'r.C·... LIN.
) otherwlao I'8IIpOIld hr·.ia DA T. WBR'I'Z.-JI U.....
) cauee on or before~" ......... 1I8lRSt 1Di:VI..
) ber 9, 1996,. JUdgment will QBS AND ASSIONSJ
) be nndontd againat you b)'
) clefsult and the Nltef pr4IYw GROUP O.
) &dfu'n the Complldnt will "I9B BSTATB O"'IUCK
) be granted to Plaintll1'e ira. ,WB'"T. allel T ~ E
) contemntt)' with tho allq:aw RSTA'I'B OJI' LDJIJA. ilJ".
) tionll of the Plalntiff'e' .WBRTZ.II , ....
) Complaint. IftleGea ,theirDBIBS,

""'~ 'l'ho name andaiidrelill D:BVISBBB AN-D
, ofthe attomO)' for tho Phdn- A88JGNBI
) clfTe are as follows: Alan P. ' ......_
) "B GBOUP_.
) Morel, Parilor)&,. ryant. JOHN . DOBS .1
) P.A., ·P.O. Box 1000, -,-leI- TBROUOH 100..... their
) OBO,' New MoJd~, 8834&. HEIItSt DEVISEES AND
) ~NESS my hand .ASSlGN~

) Rlld seal of the District
-) Court or LineoJn County.
) Now Mexico, on driB tho
) . 14th day of July, 1996;
)
)
)
I
I
I
I
I
I
)

Annuan)'
$S,711
13.039
18,387
IS,8BS
23,023

"'35'29.879
33,00?

CAPIT.AN MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS
PVBLIC IIBLBA8E FOR PIIBB AND REDUCED PRICE MEALS

INCOME CHART-Efreadve from July 1, 1995 through June 80,; 1888 .

LEGALS

8VMMONBAND
NO'l'ICB' OJ/'
PBNDIlNCY .
OJ/' ACTION

HoulSOhold Size,
•3
•o
••8

For each additional
Family Mombor,
Add;

C.pI"'" Municipal Sehoul_ tocI8y announces Ita polk)' for &eo a.id roducod prieo meal. forchildren unable to
pa)' tho fUll prlceofmaala.orvoc:l under the National School Lunch Program (N'SLP) andlor tha School Bre.kfut
Program (SBP). Each Hhool and tho office ofthe Suporintond~thas a ~py of tho polley. wh.lch may biD reviewed
by any Intorosted party. .

Tho followln. hou..hold alze and income criteria will be usod for dotormining ollgibility; children from
hallBOholdawhctlloincome" otor below the level8Spodfted In tho chart bolow IlIrooligiblo for eithorfroo or rodueod
prtc:o moala.

or:=~"~
8'l'ATB OF.

NBWMCIICO
COUNTY OF LINcOLN

No. evoN-I4lI_IV

GROW m
AND ANY AND ALL
UNIINOWN
CLAIMAI'!T8
OP IN'l'BBBST IN
TIlE PIIRMIIIIIS
ADVIIBSB TO
TIlE PLAINTIFI';_ ...

TRB ST.TB OP
NEW MRDCO '1'0 TBB
FOLLOWING NAMED
DBPIl..............
8VNSRIN.B SALKS
COMPANY, sTBVBN
K1DW1SI..ol. 'taPreUdeat,
aad STBPHEN G.
KIDWBLL
ORBETINOS. You
arre horeby notlftod that
OJDRIA E. TROUT'I' and
PAUL TROUTI'. PI_nUff.,
have "led an action in the
Dllltrlet Court or Lincoln
County, New Mexico" Civil
~...-.ol9.·qy*.w;av~
w~~......i""'"DctW'n.....w and wherein
lIald Plaintiff. IIDok to
obtain eonetnacttve IIOMce
upon you.

Tho senDra) eubjoct of
aaid action i. toquiet title to
e:en.tn nel 0fItat0 which i.
the subject matter of the
above-capttunocl aQd num
bared cau.e oraction and ts
cIollC'dbod .. follow.:

ar.olUAS.
TIIOIlTT ....
PAUL '1'1101JTJ",
h."nd"'~

GROUP 1-"
8UNSIIINB IlALBB
COMPANY, I!I'JBVBN
KWWBLL,'"
_deB.. I..
111I.011 .- ,...... STBPIIBN a.
K1DWBLL, ....h..... __

.............1
-,

GROUPD
JOlIN DOH&,
1 thl'OllCh til. .IUI
a1. 01 0Iudr.
lawful he....
deviM_ t

...

Capitan School Hires • . .
(COntinued from Page 1)

'MBsad,. whom the board had .the 1995-f6 transportation
hired as a middle school and contract fui- August 16, 1996
high schonl P.E. Instructor to Mey 26. 1996 with Caplt""
and volleyball ·and girls track Transportation Compall)". In
.;oaeh. Massd was moved into addition to t.... contract. the
tJ,e English position beea,us, board appTOvsd the 1995-88
he- is certifi" in that fteld. bus drivers. 8UB 1- Cindy
Pat Ventura will take over eo Fogeleeng (384-2846). bus
fuJJ: time high: school and 2-0wenda MeDenie'l
middle. school P.E.teacher. (663-402ll. bus 3 De\Jl>le Bird

. superintendent Diana (653-4006), bus 4-Billy Mowell'
Bl\lingo1ey told THE NEWS. (364.3914). bus 15 'John

The board also accepted Fogelsong (354-2846>' bus 6
Jetter. of resignation f'rom Prank Sliva (3154-26'72). bue
P.E. 1i1_ and coach Pam 7.Kathy Chapman (3I54-222S).
Allen. elementlny Inetructor bus S.Jan.t Tata (354-262ll.
Karen Earwood. high school bu. 9.l{jm Elsey (364-2802).
custodia... Jean Cunningham. '8ubstitutelactivity bus driv
and assistant basketball coach e1"B approVed are Bniuuly
Terry Cox. Flanagan, Jack Johnson,· Lois

Also hired was Cindy Jack- CQons, Dianne Shreeengost
sim as fir"t ,grade elementary and~V"~. .
teacher, and Theresa, Baca The activity bus fees, as
and Shirley Sedillo as cooks. ·deftned in the agreement for

Wayne Ellison. wa~ hired as ath1eticlaotivit;.v travel, are
temporary mUSIc lnliftruetor $1.47. mile for the 1995
for band and chora'. until the actIvlt¥ bUB $1.1$7 a mile fiIr
district can Ond a full time the 1989 ~ctiyjty bUs 8t$I

.music teach~., . $1.22 a mile for a regular
Another policy up for review. school bus. Silva will provi4e

is. the· transportation policy. activity·bus service.
The proposed policy changes Borden'. dairy will Jl"OvIde
include wording that complies milk to Capitan School ca~
with the ·new state board' of ria this year. The bOard ae
education regulations concern- cepted the Borden's milk bid
ing the scbool bus service a8 the lowest of th:ne vend,ws
contracts, boundary -agree- who responded.
ments. and the change in The board adopted a change
feeder routes. The only .real to the personnel policy which
change· is the addition of the. will allow employees b. '''family
following clause, .....9r in cases leave" day. The paid- day will
where the Capitan Municipal be taken'~ the employee's
Schools Board of ..Edu~tion sick leave. and will allow
has authorized a parent to employees to reques,t a day off
receive reimbursement for. for· suCh things as weddings,
travel costs incurred· by hav- funerals fbi" Mende, etc.
Ing a cl)lId at~nd a· sehool Elementlny teacher Mary
outeide the child 8 attendance Shanks was noted for her
zone." re~n:t. prese.ntation at a re-

N;:~F The school.hoard and par- gienal Soil and Water Conser·
APPLICATION ants will, be reQuired to olga vation Dlltrict meeti...g on Ail

+3,328 +218 ~64. +4,738 +3~ +92 PUr.a.h' to the an agreement, and the~parent in the ClUBroom. •....u1_Of Now Nox- mu.t provide proof of \naar- The .board also sehe4uled a
Application Ictrma are boIns lIont to an homos with a latter tID paTOllte or guardian.. To apply for freo and koAtr.....'Y(:QnIrOl.... arice. The bQiafCl wilt Gst8blie;h-' iipecis.l liJeetiri'g fbr- ThurAdaY.

roclucod prlco meat., houaoholdll should fill out the IlIppitcation anel return it to tho echoo1. Tho tnformaUon pro- ul.tion 102 :Airmttll, Bon- the mileace' "'~te ann~ly. kqg... 1'1, at 11 a.rn. at the
vtdodon the application will be UB8d. for tho purposoofcletctrmlnlngellglbtlttyand mB)'bo vo~flodat.nytlmedu.... • DGU8IIIacI.d.eravelotP.o. " This year ~E!', rate was set at ,coQriho.ase in Qa~o. to
log the Hhool year by _001 or ather pJ'Olll'llm offtciala. . Box os. OJ N_ Me... -26. cents a trdJe., . a(!donunodate -~t4 members
~ .cheal offtdala to determine eliBIbITlty, houlIOhalda which eurrontl)' include children who recotvo tbod teo sl'8 , be re b '!I . d dcUti

ata.mpaorbono8uunclet-AtdtaDependentChildren-(AFIIC)ortheFoodDtetribu:tlon progr.m on indianRoIlO.... ~~J~~~toll-nvI~. toAnthe~~-.~tl"_ p"·oli-i. =1t.:...: P.aYnoe :.~ ~~j~
Wltiou(FDPIRJmuatcompioteanappltcation IIstihg'thechOd'.name, t'ootBtamp.AFDCorFDPlacuonumbor. ...... .._,..- __ .-.. .............. - _. "'.7 ..MIl whtl W'ua:a. 0 ....

and the tripature oran aclult hOUllOhold mambar or provldo a dlnet eortif1cation lettor from,tho Dopartmetlt of meot Depart••nt. Air more defi"iMon tf;)<~B se~on county ftud1lty. .
Human 8or¥IceII.Chlklrantn dlo houHhoIdwith tho aamec..enumberandtn tho.amesehoollllaybetnciuded quality Bure., toJ'. PC!IJ""' fbr ~.~tion':-.S~M -<. -.;r \ _ ,. _ t

on the Ndle application. Separate applications are requinid for chll,dt'On in the ..mo houeohold wJt'h dlfl'orent liltt fOJ' IBn~.... CnQh.. with d',ibititiI:8{" requtwhl : .:': ' -". ,_,' • ~ .
caM numbon. .rthefamllydoaa not lIa... fb-od !lCBmp. AFDC or FDPJR. caBO numbor for all tho dtJ~drontho)' 8re IJJa' IMtUty. "J7te -iQieotacl by th· tAte bOa d"Of "~Ienliftn "~"'ler

~'ifa"!E:~~:::~.3~ !;:=!=:5°:a~:~~f~~~=!~~::£5~ .'i~'ti!id:Nr'\.~ ~:~;;;;.;""'''' .r:.. .r~:.;?~'1l,.~,~,~:;. ' ,
........ AFDC ...PDPlRm 1lot lh.....m.."a1. h....boId m.mbe........I...urI... nuo>berot.....dul' .....• WillY rl'~" .•...~, .' .J\. ft!1!,~II&ll!JrPf8l!!!\ll.}k~",!" ;;~..:.• :. ,·~tl'«lm-·~~')
iOS tho~pplleatl~n or "none"lfthe"u:ltmombti'~ llit p088088 ono, t:otRl houeotiold .n~1l!Iplu. the RukkiJio.~jt' -.w-~.. lbe. .~.tt:i. ~,fQI) ~:<~, .'.~-, ,~.~'" .,un)•
......ntlUwho...ottnCDIIUI roc:etYitd by o,aob Iiou..holdmolbl) nd the stBn_ture otan adulChWfilthokl moqa. . teO. ....... 1G\ :,ifownllJdp po1t~. ~~ ,-:-.we'!i0'llS' ,"r ,.~!iB ..:·-or.. Jl1I.,' vebip
ber cortI~n. th., "'" 1.' t1on .-'*.......... . . . ·lOS. lIilClIon'll3,ln Uncol. 1;1.....~~. J!f.prj".t!!.1l"".~" 'Gj9iJOl\!i)1~~t;bit.,8Jjttl.

/lppll.._ .....,. OUb _., any d~r1n yo.r,Vndor ....~..- ", Il'....ild.......... .Counl;li. Tho !!Ione·Ioc.".,; for .....".f.Y,td~ _ _4. .SI ·~ 'I!ili' Jtu
prI.......<>10 Mn. Mon Pood IlOrvlce. DI w111 ow"I......I""••nd dOter 1ta\bllICY. 'Po......... .""IIco_.,.Pl!_ni.... wlth.~. ~ "'iio"" IIlIit II' ...•., '~,. .~ . '''. ".' ". . . '.
-'.I=:=~nw,::=-Ih'1':r"!"t.~~~':J":':;:'-'::~..,":::'::'.:.-'~:~':'':.r~-=:-::''.: <~13..."":"':~'::.':: "'~"'Aflf~ .~~ W~ ..W~~J~~l»bI~·.
Mn. 81111njlO1oy. Buporlo_dont, P.O. B•• 1178, OOpl.... 1'Il4 /18816. 'oro hoarIng •• tho dDCI"iHl.by B..noJl•.'~'Ju!,...m"'I.. do.... retU\1l Mm. a ... ,"lcl;lvl"" . , . UhlolPllfq . ."~, .' .
~"'_ll'••"""_P,_"'PDPlR_j\l!\!lI>I>._•."'iIiml'l'hon"'.h@~oI!tndl1>ilPr!:I'.r"J,jl., ."l',lil~••nd.·· ell the {~t.Y~.Qjpt..... '." .'.' ",,'"

_ ..., ........... oem .......I...~i'...1KI1lolI1ii'..... Hil.UI..d!\li_f~.·I~~:f,_("'~~th8 I'l<! gi\l.llil
1~.,,_ftft,y__~)""_"'."""_M!'1'~.~~?)lDrw""nd"""'''o\ll~~boId,r!/OY6l'll1ijijf~. ~J:: ~~~ I\~#>"~~
:"'_'l~~"=t=:::=t\=,,':/~*.~iI'lil~r:~~~~,=,~t=';. ;F·;~","..:;Ii·'~"'.Q.;ti.4: ~'.HWi'#~'';;'

! I ..........ll1llI'...._hoi.... fncohljjlilllti ...tbilow dlo ••""t••\i....." l~tI1li \uiII..boId_.......fn~lO'I~* ..- "_. ';I"IlJ. ..,'li'l!Ii lMi!llif 'e, ,"
~. clitin~.". . .iI.' illt\li':IIb:fI"" , .ft ..··, •~}';~1l, ..'
'.·i;~ rNllli<~ . '" .l>!t~~\(I<I:lIOI~""1..' llllo','c',;·lllJt.i$i!' <

~.·i;.i~t .. ·~ml.~ :. ;;0';~1;t'JJ¥r< "';~!'.!~'~~~j~;,;~:; ;>~j iii,
~.;.','..~.:'..'",.' ""~,'.:.:'.':..~,'.;...:... '~.,..:..~'.'.;...:.,,.'"i.•.~.,.:.'.:.;::,~.',':"::"""''''''''''''" ,d< tr:~" "fA"~ ,1ijIij, ":=11 .I., ",. ;. {';:;:~~~;{t.a ·.;;;;.::;~,j'I· 'C~,1JI, ", . ...\;~:.•1X';'~!'f~·}/··'M~~.";;fWiilli~-t&~J"~:;;"t~

iW17~;fi;bJ~~.:i~:jti~~~b;";;&?&1~~'!~;~~~~~11t.~~f~~~1
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LEGALS

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

MEMORIALS & TRIBUTES

Publrshed in The Lin
coln County New. on
August 11 and 24. 199&.

. N<rnCg TO I'f h'

PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that tho Govorning
~ of tho Town of CarTiz.
ozo is Intorcstod in loaslng
the Town ,of Carrizozo
Roeroation Contor to qualt
fiCd, oxporiencod operator.
Pltt.se diroet Inqulriosl
propoltals to:

Town of Carrizozo
. Mayor and

Board of Tru8tueS
P.O. Box 247

Carrizozo, N.M. 88301
'Doadline for lnquiricsl

propoludll is August 25,
Isms. 4:00 p.m.

CAROL SCHLARB,
TOWN CLERK,

CMClAAE
Town ot Carltzollo.

Al!gust 17, '8lIa..-PAGIi .11 .

l·800·AHA-USAl 
ThiS spacv provided es a piJtillc seov'08
,~994, American Heart MSOClllllon

• • •
The Carrizozo Board of

Trustees met for a special
meeting Tuesday to discuss
the Rec Center and, 'swimming,
pool. '

A decision waS made for the
town ,to_ accept inqui
ries/pr.oposals ·from anyone
interested .in leasing the Rec
Center. -

. American Helll1~ .
Association~.

. Rgtotlng HetJrf DIIftIlIn
and sr",,",

Considers

, -. J,

(Continued from ~age 1,).

A call for entries 'to the 8th'
annual Willard Van Dyke
memorial grant has been
announced by the New Mexico
Council on ~hotography. '

All New Mexico residents
with a serious interest in
photography are eligible for
the $1,000 annual award.

Deadline (or entries' is Sept.
1. There is no entry fee. Stu
dents and amateurs are nOt
eligible. Call 505-9Sa..5351 for
more information.

Photo Contest
Winner To· Get
Grant Of $1000

Car.rizozo

•." .... 1 I' : ••+' _~,~'''.,..._ ...__
:. ·'''IlWllR~.,. ·,PlllfOJ.... . "". .

nis Engineering reponed on
,tl~e 'present street improve.
ment.project..

-~Chief of police Duane
Vinson introduced n~w PSA
Elton Matthews. .

:'-Trustees appr..oved :the
agreement with' The' Drag
Club for U5fi!r fees fo.r the onc~
a month' d,rag Taces held at
th~ air-P,ort, The amount The,
Drag ,Club wiU pay'the town
will depend Gn the gate' reo,
ceipts.

--Obsolete equipment owned
by the town inay be' included
in the Lincoln County auction
Sept. 15. A list of obsolete
equipment .will be presented
to trD:stees at the Aug. 22
meeti~g for consideration.

H-Following a closed session
for limited personnel matters
and pending litigation th(ll

_" town,hJrecl.,Sher,ri Sha~\deford
as 'lifeguard for the ~wimming

,.,., pool and Robert F'rey as cashw
ier at the $wimming pool. No
aetion was -taken on the pend~

ing Jitigati~n.

L1NCQLN-COUNTY '.99~ HOMIiMAKIiRS AWARD recipient Thol
rna Stl!phens,shaws off the sliver plate and ribbon she received for

." enteriflg ~nd placing In five different open class categories in the Lin~

coin County Fair. Stephens lives w,st of Capitan,
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,..-------HERE'8 WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAy·-------....

Cost peT 11/I1 20 __ 01' ,... 1 per -"

.~ UO ~ ijg
•••00 ....80 .18.80 $17.do

NAME.: ..;.e.- .,----

ADDRESS: ~ _

CITY: STATE ZIP _
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PROPERTY FOR s.\LE
1.3 .A.CRES on Hwy 64, 1.5
miles south of Carrizozo 
owner financing. Southwest
Financial of Alamogordo, 434-
3126. .

2tp·.A.ug. 10 & 17•

NOTICE OF
.. PERMI'l'

J\PPLlC.A.T10N
Pursuant to the require·,

ments of, New !.lexico ,AiT
Qualit~ Cohtrol Regulation
702 Penni,ts, Bonnel.l Sand

,and Gravel of P.O. Box 08,
Glencoe, New Mexi,co 88324,
hereby announces· intent to

, apply tQ ,the New MexiCo
/" Environment Depan.nent.

Air Quality Bureau. tor a per
mj.t for an aggreg'!'te CI"U,sh",
jog facility. The expec~'
date ofapplication submittal
to. the NMED i.·.A.~st 16,
1996_ The location or the
faCility is ten miles east of
,R\ddoso Downs"New Mexico,
,Ra,nge 15E, Township lOS,
Section 23 in Lincoln County.
The plant location will con·
siet of approximately 10
acres cU1Timtly located on
the private lands o~d by
Bonnell.. The fa,cility is' a'
portable ~rush·ing and
scr-aening ·process with eon·
veyors and electrj~1genera·
tion for pro~sBing aggre·
grate materials. 'The esti
mated maximum controlled

,e"'1ssion, rates foT' the
crushinglij,creening -facility
are 22.315 lbslhour 01' 22.315
tonSlyear of TSP and 2.797
Ibslhour or 2.797 tonBlyear of
PM-IO. The estimated maxi
mUm emission raws for the
generators ~e 31.29 lbsl'
hour or 31.29 tons/year of.
Nitrogen '. Oxidci9 (NO x),
6.781 IbslhouT' or 6.781 tonsl
year of Carbon Monoxide
(CO), 2.082 lbslhour or 2.082
toniVYear of S'ulfur Dioxide
(502), 2.504 Jbslhour or
2.504 tonS/year of Hydroc.sr
.bons (HC), and 2.236 IbS/
hour or' 2.236 wufJ!year of...:
Particulate· Matter (PM).
The estim.ated maximum'
facility operati011. will be 5
days/week, 12 months/year,
2000 hours, per year.

Comments and inquir~

ies regarding this pennit
application or the permitting
pr.ocess may be directed to:
Program Manager" Tech
nical Analysis' and Per-
mits Section. Air Pollu
tion Control Bureau,. 2048
Galisteo, Santa Ft', New
Mexico 87505.

ltc·.A.ug. 17.

tfn.JuIy 27.
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SINGLES
DATELINE

Get to Know Someone You'll
Re~lIy Likel Singles Voice MaJ!
box $2 I min 24 hrs. TIon•.

1·9QO·420-3099, Ext. 741l
.Avalon Comm
(3Q5) 525--QOBO

1990 FORD 'lJ1;l'IPP 4-dO\1r,
loaded; Plusjdn~!~4.!j.71i.
Call '258-5205. ,,·w".; t,

2tc·.A.ug'. 10 & 17.

LT. 'CDR. JAMES Brickner,
'Retired, notifies his' Jawn
customers he will be out of
town 'for one to two weeks due
to illness in his family.

_lY'-.A.ug. 17.

WE BUY USED c.\RS and
Trucks, WHITE S.A.NDS
MOTOR CO•• ·725 S. WhU,.
Saods, Alamogordo, N.M.
4:l7-1Il!l!1. .

WORTLEY HOTEL is now
accePting l\pplications for cook
and waitress.. Cit-II ,Janice
Wa~ at 653-4300 for applica
tion.

BOOKS WA.NTED: Clean out
your attic. 'We buy coliections,
non·fiction, fiction. Hardbacks
only. :Lincoln. Otero Counties-.·'
(505) 648-4005.
, 4q.:A~.. 8, 10, 1-'7, & 24.

,.-",,.

;,"."

: tfn.JuIy 27.

Gte: Aug. 3. 10, 17,
24 aDd 31.

·l!tc-.A.ug. 10 & 17.

5tc..July 27;
Aug. 3, 10.17 & 24.

JOB OPENING
HUMJlN RESOURCES!

TRAINING
COORDINATOR

ENMR Telephone Cooperative
. is accepting applications for
human resources/training
coordinator. Minimum re
quirements: Bachelor's De
gree; experience, in human
resources and/or employee
training; ability to read, hear,
understand, interpret and
apply ~ritten and oral in·
structions. ComputeT literacy
,.equired. Familiarity. with
telecommunications industry,
products apd services pre
ferred. Job duties: develbJ)
and, implement a COrt'ipany
wide tra.ining program and

~ other persoo,pn'el mattei's. Pub-
Inl:l!V)l:lua,lIyi. Send ,answer· Il~ sPeB!flJilf required. M"st
lnll'/elllli' l<l,'l!lllC~ 'Uncoln., work willi with and withou~

car",;, supervision and work .;od4
. ~e) ; .. h~uJ'$ as.. ....qul...d.. I;!utlss.
"I' ',." 'iwlmarU,y ittOlovlsNMrtrav•.

'}:'~:"'IlI'\i.<i'ltlJjrel\\jllllbitIDl\lIii'''' by.li\
:. .,ir:'·lIJ\.'lIal~lall, .d"'(Qifll~tmI~·.. at Ilt~ .,

.. ,(J,t3'f.:":';~O~Y e)li!l>II..,I;I:!'L,'!hcI,
~,~~~~o. s...J'.. Olljll.&;'

" ';<'iii~ :[ ;.; ~~·:tl>...

HAY FOR SALE. Three
Rivers Ranch. 648-2448.

. tfn·.A.pr.27.
M

FAA'r;Ul'rd~ ll'lND"- 111lili; 3
bedroom. 2 bath, hardboard
siding and shingled roof.
Deiivered to your site for only
$232.00 'per m~nth. 5% down.
240 mos., 8.75% first year
APR. CalJ for free broch~res,

1-800~237-370,1. In Las Cruces
call 623-4300.

THE MEN.A.GERIE. crafts
plus new and gentl)' used,
eonsimtinent. krOBS from
Smokey Bear Mqseum. Thurs
day through Saturday. '.

4t• .A.ug. II. 10, 17 & 24.

f "" tl '1,1'5'('

1989 F-l60 XLT LARI.A.T
351 VB E~[. Long bed, super
eab, towing 'package. All elec
tric, 58,000 niiles. $9,700. Call
258-5206.

MAID NEEDED at Smok~

ey Bear MOtel in CaPitan.
Call 354-2253 and ask" for
Clift'.

MUST SELL - 4 clean used
homes. 2 and 3 bedroom 'sin
glewides, $5,000 to $12.000.
Financing available. Oall for
inform~tiori 1~800~237-37Ql.

In Las Cruces call 523-4300.
6tc-July 271

Aug. II. 10. 17 & 24.

LINCOLN COUNTY· Solid
Wa,te Authority is accepting

, applications for a' fun·time .
position of Mal\ager. You may
pick up applications and job
descriptions at 222 Second
Street, Ruidoso Downs, NM or,
eall (505) 378-4697. Applica
tion deadline win be SepL 6,
1995.

STtlDENT IiOU$lNG !WE
etA'1t, 1995 Fleetwood, 2:
bedroom, 1 112: batl:t,. upgraded·
insulation,; stOnh windows, 5
yr:' ,wa.rranty, ~ evaporative
iCaoler. sldrtb\g in·,t.al1EIII~
de1.iyery· and set-up.' 'Only ,
$18~1.O0 per ",onth, $I,16~.00

down, 240 mo:~'., ~.259b, first
year !\PR. Can for· free bro'
,chures, 1·800-237·3"101. In

Las qruces call 6~~~27;

-'ull'.1I. 10. 17 .. 114.·

HEI..p WANTED. ,cOoks and
cleaning and, prep person.

. Outpost Bar and "Grill. 648
9994.
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JlOR RENT: Large one and
~1wo bedroom, furnished or un
.Jurnish~d apartments in
(Japltan. Can Don Jones, 354
~oo~.

._----~.,---

MOBILE HOME LOT FOR
.sALE $2000.00 or rent
~100.00 per month, ,648-2950., ." . lIt-""". 10 &17.

.,
'U.S.D•.A.. PRIME GIFT
~·PACKED steaks··the, world's
·"tinesL Prime Meat Express

i now available in Ruidoso at
•Noisy Water Spa.s, 1023
Mechem. Call 258-3615.

'. 4t..A~g. 17,24 & 81;
•• Sept. 7.
~ •. '

£ARB,IZOZO MUNlClPA.L
;j\JRPORT weekend· fuel dis
""omit price '1.75 a gallon
.,l.OOLL. Closed. 3rd Sunday of
rmo'nth. .
1 UI week: June 22·Sept. 7.

.'

-GUEA'l' SJn.ECTlON of Late
Model Used Cars and Trucks.
1:asy' ·financing available.
'WHiTE !lANDS MOTOR00.,
,your Dodge. Chevy, Plymouth
dealer in .A.LAMOGORDO.

, :'725 S. White' Sands, Ala'}logor~
do, N.M. 4117.61121.

. "qARQEST· SELECTION of·
"UsedTruck. 'U'der $4,000.00 in
~fIPf1ot""d gllrd 0'" a t~~j\;:~'I'E
s.ums MOTOR 00'; ·1=11'·8.

,aWhite Sands, AUifuo'g6rdo.
>N.M. 4117-6221.
•. tfn
,d,

,
"W.ANTED, EXPERIENCED'
<>NIGHT WMTRESS, prep
~cooJt, and dishwasher. Apply in

• ,(P8ESon, Smokey Bear Restaur
.(ant in Capitan.

.
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• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Flnlsh~s

• Art Supplies
(50S) 257-7447

1308 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

New ·Ow,..r.
.QPEN ALL VEAR· .

SP~i::IALWI~R.ifA TIES
Day:· W~~K~ • Mc;Inthly
Day Rat~ls for TruCke-ra '

. CLEAN "EFUABISHED .j

ROOMS
MIcrowaves and Small
Refrigerators. Ava,labie.

R~SERVATIONUNE
..(505) 64&-2888

1-8CJ0.81SANQ$ 7:l&

Mayor Renfr9 rep·ortet;l· on
~b~: J:~9£$ .e:QBG, p:r~je9t.. ·T)j~

'. ;village w~'s '.l1watded :$SOO,-O,QO
·to r~pav~, curb and gutter 3td
Stl'eetas the on-going down'
town' street rehabilitation
project. The village applied for
$342,000. Out of 76 appJica-

· tions, the village was ran~ed·
8th. Renfro credited Cummins
and her staff at village hall
for their w'ork on the applica
.tiol).

The other priorities' from
the rCIP list for 1995-96 are:
water storage .,and· additional'
water sOUTce;· water system
improvements; water line
extensions, replacement of old
lines and proper signage on
water lines and valve boxes;
additional fire 'hydrants;
street lights/additional street
signs; overlay mylar, map;
addition to city hall; sewer
system extensions; addition to
Smokey Bea... Museum and
youth center.

Renfro . also opened five
·proposals which were sent in
response to a request for pro
posal to draft a water feasibil
ity plan. Five firms returned
proposals, which will now 'be
evaluated by a technical panel
which will make recommenda
tions to the board of trustees.
Action will be taken at a later
meeting on accepting a pro- •
posal.

Village maintenance super-
··visor Terry Cox· requested
· trustees consider purchase of
a $37,000 piece of equipment
which cleans out sewer lines, .
and can be used to clean out
culverts. Th'; equipment can
be ~perated with one person,
and does not require the
worker to go into· a manhole
to do s.ewer maintenance. Cox
said the sewer lines in the
east end of the village tend to
clog with. sludge and other
matter from the wetlands
wastewater treatment.

. '7

.by. Doris Cherry

. ,f

Capitan Trufi\tees e$nded
the Smokey Bear Museum
lease contract another year
with ~urrent. lease holder <

Teresa Engelking.
Trustees took action duril)g

the regular meeting Monday.
Trustees rejected a Tequest
from Engelking to add a' sen
tence in the contract that will
require anyone who buys the
lease to also buy the existing
inventory in the rn,use1,lm.

Motor Vehicles Division will
be .open on Tuesday and
Wednesday for another year.
Trustees approved- a standard
contract with the New Mexico
Tax and Revenue Depart
ment, Motor Vehicles Divi
sion, to operate the MVD in
Capitan village hall. Trustee

. L.C. Cozzens quel()tioned why

. the contract reads, MVD will
be open during regular busi
ness hours of citY' hall. To him
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150 Years Of Tradition
Comes In Every Bag.

r-- ----------------------------,.--...-..._.-...---------_••._----.-••.-.--.-_.---------------------------·----1
I 15<: IManufacturer's Coupon I Expl;es 10/6/961 15<:j
I .:
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1 t.~.~ 15~ Off a 4 lb., 5 lb. or 10 lb. bag of i
....,. Imperial Extra floe Granulated Sugar.

! 6);.::.. TO TIlE RETAILER: Imperial Sugar wtlJ redeem lhls coupon for the rae.. value plus St handJ.1ng

.1
: when 8ubmllWd 8S partial JllI.}I1lenton 8 4 Iii., nib, or 10 lb. bagortmperlal Extra FIne Granulated

Sugar. Any other use ooll5l1·
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Subscribe to ...

The Lincoln County News
P.O. Drawer 459 / Ph. 648-2333

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

..

RACHERTRAVELING TROPHY winner Casey Cunnlngl}~m(right)
accepts the award for outstanding livestock showmanship from Kelly
Racher. The trophy was presented Saturday, during the Lincoin
County Fair in Capitan.

.,'. . . ".
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',: ItIW :.... ·We Now Give DOUBLE '.W?-:~~~ .&11 j
f ~11r.~'Ol S&h GREEN STAMPS ;zt:'~"'~.J

on Thursdays·

STORE HOURS
OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 am to 7:30 pm f Sun. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm PRICES EFFECTIVE: AUG. 17 - AUG. 23, 1995 WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD STAMPS

:!

,.,

CELLO WRAP

LETTUCE

., EACH •••..•••••.•~••.•••••••••

SHURSAVING . '. . ~

BATHROOM TISSUJ: : 4 ·~OLL 89

GENERAL MILLS CEREAL . $
LUCKY CHARMS 14-0Z. 1.99

HAWAIIAN PUNCH '. $
TYPHOON BLASTERS 9-PACK 2.29

SHURFINE $
HEAVY Duty FOIL 18 x 37. 1.49

• PUFFS (BO~). ' .: ...: $ 7·"
FACIAL TISSUE : 144·qr. 1. $)

LB $1.49

ARM SHOULDER

STEAK

OI:CKER

CHOppeD

REGULAR

GROUND BEEF LB.

$ ...
1.29.. '- . ~ .

LEAN $1· ',°9'GROUND BEEF LB. .0 .
$.' .

SALAMIH'Hh l2cz..1 i 19
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